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NEWS
*12'nc in: W ar Assets Administration will 

.ssume a new role in the ration
ing [L./ide fuel shortage by consigning 

*  ̂Ul'plus supplies o f fuel oil, gaso-
■ • .¡ne and diesel oil on hand through,- 

1 lion s , tut the country directly to the
trmed Forces. This move will 

IX  M a ^ ecrease militaiy requirements 
rom current production, enabling 
he industry to channel more pe- 
roleum products to civilians. 

-YAA estimate it now has in in- 
entory approximately 1,000,000 
allons o f gasoline and diesel oil. 

I A  few  petroleum products such
I g lubricating and preserving oils
■ /ill remain on the war surplus
1 larket.

For «the first time in the south-
zest, W AA  is planning to sell 
urplus war housing at fixed prices 

OOerai natead of through competitive 
adding as formerly. On Febru- 

;e a s! ry 18, 149 Camp Gruber build
ings will be offered to the as- 
embled purchasers without prior- 
ty and at fixed prices. Buyers 

\ 1 /ill get from one to five buildings, 
AlOri jjd “on the spot”  drawings will 

etermine the order o f purchase. 
:*S tor nspection o f the buildings at the 

amp, 'located near Muskogee, 
>kla., will be held between Feb- 
uary 9 and 17.

Churches are eligible to make 
pplication for two surplus chapel 

fu nd ings located at Laredo Ar- 
fL jU L a y  Airfield in Texas. War As

ets will dispose o f the chapels 
t standard fixed prices on condi- 
ion they be removed for use as 

5 .laces of religious worship, or as
shrine or memorial to W orld 

Yar II dead. Letters o f appli- 
ation should be mailed to W AA's 
An Antonio office, located at 
10 S. Flores St., San Antonio. 
A  windup sale o f the nation s 

. urplus aircraft is to include three 
0 OF DUianes located at installation^with- 

8 the southwest. A t the Walnut 
COllErUdge. Arkansas, depot are two 

•-38 twin engine fighter planes, 
L BUYEFlnd at the Altus, Okla.. A ir Base 

here is a B-24 four engine bomb- 
„¡pjr available for the sealed bid 

em5W" ale. Veterans may receive pref- 
rence by submitting a W AA  pur- 

OHI O'  base certificate along with their 
* M tc ids. Certification may be com- 
to 5 f Meted at W AA Customer Service 

lentera. This national clearance 
ale will close February 23. 

s >• • Automotive equipment and gen- 
t.‘ d*- merchandise valued at two
* ' lillion dollars will be marketed 

" dr t a War Assets location sale at 
'inker Field, Oklahoma City, 

(.„n ix  'eterans, priority buyers and 
r Fuermc on-priority purchasers will m- 
K„ „d , pect the war surplus goods o 

ucceasive days from bebruaij 19 
>ugh February 12. The bid 
ning atul awarding will take

_;e according to priority ?e-
"uence February 13.

W A A  still has some heavy in-

S ustrial equipment, including lo- 
omotives, to sell in Texas and 
lsewhere. A new listing o f this 
quipment, also including a dyna- 
rometer is being released through 

C'/iae Customer Service Centers. 
v  Tie locomotives and other items 

re being offered at fixed prices 
ccording to the standard priority 
equence. Closing date for the 
ale is February 6.

Religious Emphasis 
Vcfek Set for Feb. 8-15 
it Slate University

« \ ern Austin. —  Religious Emphasis 
(h Veek, an annual observance at 
* , ‘‘ he University o f Texas, has been

i  s;tlfxet for Feb. 8-15 this year, Hulon 
Hack, general chairman and di- 
ecbor of the University Develop- 

nd aocuent Board, said.
V .  Bf Religious and lay leaders rep- 
.._ ¡resen tin g  Protestants, Catholics, 

.nd Jews will speak during the 
reek, and will hold discussions 
zith students in classrooms, 
»carding houses and dormitories.

Dr. Elton Truoblood, professor 
>f philoso'nhy at Earlham College, 
lienmond, Ind., will be speaker at 

^#»rvil^e flfst general session Feb. 8.
- c Other speakers will be Hines 

laker o f Houston, Methodist la\- 
nan; A1 M. Heck o f San Antonio, 
Catholic layman and attorney; 
Jr. Janus S. Chubb, Nashville, 

i f  'Tenn., secretary o f the Method'st 
oard o f  Evangelism.
Rabbi Robert I. Kahn o f Tem- 

Bmanuel, Houston; Dr. Chas. 
— JMvta Morrison, former editor 

id l-'B The Christian Century; the R".
Rev. Clinton S. CJuin, bishop of 

cou me Episcopal Diocese o f Texas;

fa?  -  ■ ■ ■ =

W e Invite-

Mr. and Mr». J. A. Stovall

Mr. and Mr». Leo Sander»

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 

alt# Theatre in CrowelL 
Wo want you to bo our

RIALTO THEATRE 
Foard County Now*

POET'S BIRTHDAY . . . Cele
brating the attainment of his 70th 
year of life, Carl Sandburg, noted 
poet and biographer of Lincoln, 
cuts into rake presented to him by 
students of Knox college at Gales
burg, III.

Care of Pot Plants 
During Winter Months

Many homemakers have had 
trouble in keeping house plants 
in good condition through the 
winter months. Camion Whitis, 
County H o ni e Demonstration 
Agent, says that the trouble is 
usually caused by too much or 
too little care.

The extension specialist in land
scaping gardening of Texas A. & 
M. College, Miss Sadie Hatfield, 
says that a good potted cyclamen 
will bloom for several months if 
kept at a temperature o f 65 to 
68 degrees where it can get morn
ing light. Never allow the soil to 
dry out completely while it is 
blooming, but when it starts to 
lose leaves, let the soil dry and 
then store the plant in a cool, 
dark, damp place to carry it over 
a seeon season.

The begonia needs full light 
from windows during the winter 
months. The everblooming be
gonia will bloom through the en
tire year, even in warm room 
with dry air. Primroses need much 
light in winter and do best at 
about 65 degrees. Too much wat
ering rots them, but do not allow 
the soil to dry out. The Jeru
salem cherry and ornamental pep
per like cool temperatures, too, 
as well as moist air and plenty 
of sunshine. Smoke or gas in the 
room will cause the leaves to drop.

Azaleas last much longer if  kept 
in a cool, moist air during the 
day, and thrive best at a termpara- 
ture o f 50 to 60 degrees. A  mod
erate amount o f water is needed.

The soil needs to be kept acid 
and if the leaves start to turn 
yellowish green, dissolve one tea
spoon o f alum to a gallon o f wat
er, and use this to water the 
plants. Miss Hatfield says.

African violets need a sunny 
window during the middle o f the 
winter, but can be put in the 
shade about the last o f February. 
Let the soil dry before watering, 
then use water several degrees 
warmer than room temperature. 
Miss Hatfield points out that care 
must be taken in watering African 
violets to be sure that no water 
gets on the leaves.

AH housg plants do much bet
ter when leaves are kept free of 
dust, and when exposed to morn
ing sun.

the Rev. W. Robert Rankin, secre
tary o f the YMCA at Oberlin 
College; Olcutt Sanders, Texas 
area director o f the American 
Friends Service Committee1; Ro
land Hayes, Negro concert tenor 
who will be heard in concert Feb. 
10, and Mrs. Augusta Street, 
Connecticut specialist in youth 
and family counseling.

Some icebergs which originate 
in Greenland and drift into the 
North Atlantic are as much as 
1,600 feet thick.

THAT OLD JOB . . . Henry J. 
Kaiser, industrialist, tnrned the 
deck back M years when he re
visited n Utica, N. Y., department 
store where he once worked ne n 
bundle-wrapper for the mi 
ea m e tlL M h

Grand Jurors to 
Serve on Feb. 17 
Are Announced

The fo Ilow ing ist Of Foard T he » rogiani for the Youth Re-
Countj men have 1ovn impaneled vi VL1 at the Methodist ( hurt h w as
to serve as grand .1 un>rs in tne i'i 11Dilti«•ed this week t>v the pas-
b ebru; ry tei m of Di 't ! i C t Court. tor, Rev . D. I). Denison The first
They are to anpea It t hf court St*r\ ice will be held Fi idav night
house in Crowell on Tuesday, at *:30 Morning wat ch v ill he
February 17 he1< Saturday morning at 8 :. > n

Herbert Ed wards ( ;u nn ^ hook, o’ hH'k with preaching se rv ice at
Toni A liston Bill Sw; Iti i >iti Cal- 1 1 o’el x'k. Evening serv ce at
laway. Vii tri 1 Smith (. e<•il a! roll. t» :3() p. m„ followed by recriration.
Mai ioi < 1ou ell. Sund.iv schedule will stai t with

Jack Thomas, Glen Goodwin, 
Howard Bursey, Ben Bradford. 
T. C. Davis, Bill Dunn, Howard 
Fergeson, John E. Fish.

Wildcat Cagers Win  
Consolation Prize at 
Harrold Tournament

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team won the consolation 
championship at the Harrold in
vitational touranament last Sat- 
day by defeating Chillicothe 15 
to 23 in the semi-finals and Five- 
in-One 40 to 34 in the final game. 
The Wildcats dropped games to 
Seymour 24 to 13 and to Valley 
View 44 to 37. The Seymour 
game was played in the Crowell 
gym on Friday night and was not 
a tournament contest. However, 
it was a district 9-A game.

The Crowell boys tirsowed a 
great improvement in team play 
over their previous games. Their 
passing was excellent in all except 
the first half o f the Seymour game.

The Crowell Volley ball team 
won its first set with Seymour 
by a 15 to 4 score but dropped 
the other two sets 15 to 7 and 15 
to 10. The Crowell girls will end 
their season here next Monday 
night with the Chillicothe team.

The Crowell “ B”  team won its 
game by the score o f 22 to 21. 
Billy Earl Lynch scored nine 
points to lead in that depart
ment.

The boys and girls both end 
their season next Monday night 
when the Chillicothe Eagles come 
to Crowell. These will be dis
trict 9-A conference games.

Methodist Youth 
Revival Program
Set for Week-End

......

Sunday School at ¡1:45 and preach
ing at 11 a. m. Fellowship supper 
will be hebl at 5 p. m. with a report 
from the Cleveland conference. 
Closing session o f the Youth Re
vival will bè at 8 p. m.

“ We are planning on each one 
o f you to help make this a success, 
both young and old," Rev Denison 
stated.

An invitation is extended to ev
erybody to attend.

’l l  Severe Epidemic 
of Stem Rust in 
Wheat Predicted

Veterans News
More veterans reinstated lapsed 

National Service Life Insurance 
during December than in any 
month since last August, Veter
ans Administration announced to
day.

VA said 103,668 veterans in 
December reinstated lapsed in
surance with a total value of 
$671,518,000. During the last 
eleven months o f 1947, a total of 
1,106,919 veterans renewed lapsed 
policies worth nearly $6,790,000,- 
000.

VA  last month extended to July 
31, 1948, the period during which 
veterans with lapsed insurance 
may apply for reinstatement o f 
their term policies by merely fill
ing out a simple form and paying 
two monthly premiums. Ordinar
ily, no physical examination is re
quired if the veteran certifies that 
his health is as good as it was 
when the policy lapsed.

No penalty or fee of any sort 
is paid by a veteran who rein
states his term insurance, VA 
emphasized. O f the two monthly 
premiums submitted with the re
instatement application, one cov
ers the 31-day grace period for 
which his insurance was contin
ued in force without payment o f 
premium; the other is payment 
for the current month o f rein
statement.

A fter July 31, 1948, veterans 
whose policies have been lapsed 
for three months or more will be 
required to take a physical ex
amination and qualify as insur
able risks in order to reinstate, 
VA said. ,

Applications for total disability 
income riders on National Service 
l ife Insurance policies increased 
steadily throughout the year, 
reaching 18,000 by the end o f 
September. Veterans Administra
tion said.

About .369,000 veterans request
ed changes in their National Ser
vice Life Insurance contracts dur
ing the third quarter o f 1947 end
ing September 30, Veterans Ad
ministration said.

Veterans’ applications for con
verting term National Service 
L ife Insurance to any of the half- 
dozen available permanent forms 
numbered 162,000 for the third 
quarter o f 1947 ending Septem- 
her 30, compared with an all-time, 
high o f 240,000 applications for 
the quarter ending June 30, Vet
erans Administration said.

Former Margaret 
Resident Succumbs 
in Wichita Falls

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Meli ssa Jane Roberts, 85. form e'- 
ly of Margaret, were conducted 
at the Scotland Methodist Church 
in Wichita Falls on Thursday a f
ternoon, Feb. 5. Rev. G. C. 
Randolph, p a s t o r ,  officiated. 
Eunal was at Rosement under 
direction o f Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Roberts died at 1323 North 
Seventh where she lived with her 
son, J. C. Roberts, and family. 
Her husband passed away in 1932 
in the Margaret community.

Survivors include the son; five 
brothers, John Green, San Diego, 
Calif.; Everett and Andy Green, 
Camp Point, 111.'; and Oscar and 
Burl Green, Brooklyn, 111.; ten 
grandchildren and nine gTeat 
grandchildren.

Those attending the funeral 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Ewing o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest of Margaret and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz o f Thalia. 
Mrs. Priest is Mrs. Roberts’ niece 
and Mr. Ewing is her nephew.

V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I was told that my disabil
ity, which 1 claim was due to ser
vice, cannot be service-connected 
because I had it before I entered 
service. Am I eligible for com
pensation?

A. I f  V A  decides that your 
ailment was incurred in or ag
gravated by your service in the 
armed forces you will be entitled 
to receive compensation, if it ex
ists to a compensable degree.

Q. I am a veteran o f World 
War I and would like to know 
if  there is any limit for filing a 
claim for compensation for dis
ability caused by my war service?

A. There is no time limit set 
for filing claim for compensation 
under existing legislation.

Q. I was practically compelled 
to sign a statement before my 
discharge that my disability ex
isted prior to my enlistment. Will 
this prevent my receiving com
pensation?

A. Any statement o f this na
ture, according to the Service
men’s Readjustment Act (G. I. 
B ill), which you made at dis
charge is considered null and 
void. Decision as to service con
nection o f the disability will be 
made by Veterans Administration 
based on the service medical rec
ord, excluding the statement made 
at time o f discharge.

Q. 1 have been receiving re
adjustment allowance from Vet
erans Administration, and now 
would like to know if the money 
that has been paid to me will be 
deducted from any future bonus 
that may be authorized by the U. 
S. Congress?

A. No.

•LITTLE ASSEMBLY CONVENES . . . This is a historii pi. tun- It 
was taken at the first meeting of the "Little Assembly,”  a new C. N. 
agency whose formation was sponsored by the V. S. in ail effort to 
supplement the activities of the security council. There were two empty 
seats at the meeting—those of Russia and the Ckraine, who are boy
cotting the agency because they fear it will bypass the security council 
where the Soviets have been able to get their own way.

Death from Heart 
Diseases Are High 
in United States

Austin.— One person dies every 
minute in the l.’ uited States due 
to the heart and circulation, d •- 
clared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. Deaths from dis
eases of the heart and blood ves
sels are three times as high as 
cancer, six times as hgih as ac
cidents, eight times as high as 
pneumonia, and eleven times as 
high as tuberculosis.

Heart disease is no respector of 
age. It is the leading fatal dis
ease among children between the 
ages o f 5 and 19. Rheumatic fe '-- 
er and rheumatic heart dises.se 
cause almost five times as many 
deaths as infantile paralysis, 
whooping cough, diphtheria, scar
let fever, measles and cerebro
spinal meningitis fever combined. 
Rheumatic fever causes 40 per 
cent of all heart disease at all 
ages and 90 per cent o f all heart 
disease in children.

The American Heart Associa
tion has named the week o f Feb
ruary 8-14 as National Heart 
Week. Thin Week will emphasise 
through many avenues this and 
other basic information about 
heart disease and rheumatic fev
er. Knowledge is the strongest 
weapon in the fight.

The physicians in your commu
nity are doing more than their 
share in combating the ravages 
o f these diseases. Won’t you en
list the support of your friends 
anil neighbors in the fight against 
the greatest destroyer o f Ameri
can lives? Send for information 
to the Texas St:.te Health Depart
ment, Austin, Texas.

American Legion 
Home Talent Show 
Will Be Held

Despite adverse conditions, bail1 
weather, etc., rehearsals have con- j 
tinued and “ Fun for You" will be 
presented by the Foard Countv 
American Legion at the Crowell 
Hi«h School auditorium Thurs
day and Friday nights, Feb. 12 
and 13, it was announced Wed
nesday.

Girls in the high school chorus, 
under the direction o f Mrs. W. F.| 
Statser, will be featured in song 
and dance teams in the show.

Clinton McLain impersonates 
Tom Breneman as he tries on the 
ladies hats and awards the cor-j 
sage to the eldest guest. Merl 
Kincaid impersonates Dr. I. y., 
the well known mental banker.

For good entertainment, it is 
suggested, that you see your 
friends and neighbors in the 
Legion home talent show, it will 
be waim inside although the 
werther may be bad outside.

ihe show is under the direction 
o f Miss Robbie Grounds o f Fort 
Worth who is experienced in her 
work.

& M

It all depends on the principal 
actors— the rust spores and the 
right weather. The combination o f 
wheat germinating >» late on high 
plains, together with the large 
acreage o f earlier wheat in the 
rolling plains areas east o f the 
< aprock. makes a favorable sit
uation for the development o f 
stem rust on late wheat if the 
spores develop sufficiently on the 
early planted wheat.

Nothing can be done about the 
weather, o f course, but the situa
tion can be greatly aggravated by 
the 'planting of stem rust suscep
tible varieties o f spring wheat and 
barley, the specialists say. a- such 
varieties o f spring wheat and 
barley, the specialists say, as suen 
might affect wheat farther north, 
as none o f the hard winter wheat 
varieties are immune to stem 
rust.

Agronomists recommend t h e  
planting o f oats in place o f spring 
wheat or bailey. They say the 
yields of spring planting oats are 
much more certain in Texas than 
either spring wheat or barley and 
stem rust of oats does not affect 
wheat. Varieties o f oats such as 
h ultex, Kanota, New Nortex or 
Ferguson 922 are good selections.

'1 he specialists point out that 
in view o f the great need for a 
bumper wheat crop in 1948, ev
ery possible precaution should bo 
taken to reduce the possibility o f 
a stem rust epidemic.

How Much Is Enough
Fertilizer to Use?

How much is enough? Applying 
that question to fertilizer, Joe 
Johnson, member o f the AA A  
committee, said that he had re
ceived . rather significant answer 
from Vermont. A careful study I 
o f needs in Durham County Ver-| 
mont, resulted in this yardstick 
as to how much is enough. An 
average 10-cow dairy farm needs 
6 to 8 tons o f lime each year to 
lime one-fifth o f the hay, ensilage 
and improved pasture land. As 
much phosphoric acid as is con
tained in 41!  tons o f superphos
phate of which 1 ’ -j tons should 
be used to reinforce manure by 
being spread in the stable each 
day at the rate o f 1 to 1 to tons 
of muriate o f potash. The rein
forced manure with light applica
tions will fertilize one-third to 
one-half of the land and the rest 
o f it should be fertilized with| 
commercial fertilizer as recom
mended by the Experiment Sta
tion and Extension Service. The 
needs will vary with different lo
calities, soils and climate, but it 
does give some indication o f how 
much is enough when it comes to 
fertilizers, Mr. Johnson said.

The greatest remedy’ for anger Cork is the outer layer o f bark 
is delay.— Seneca. ‘ • an evergreen species o f oaK.

Crowell Independent 
Basketball Team 
Won at Tournament

The Crowell Independent Bas
ketball Team won the Munday in- 
vitational tournament at Mur.day 
last week by defeating Leuders 
.■>."> to 35, a team from Hardin Col
lege ^74 to 55, and Munday 87 
to 45 in the finals. The Crowell 
boys received a $75.00 purse for 
the award. Gus Russell and Cot
ton Owens made the all-tourna
ment team. Russell also was voted 
the most valuable player in the 
tournament Other plavers for 
Crowell were Charles' Nelson. 
Marvin Myers, Gradv Graves. 
Clifford White. and Glendon 
Russell.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho»pital

Patients in:
Mrs. W. \V. Nichols 
Mrs. Pearl Schindler 
Mrs. W. L. Ricks 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper 
Charlie Reynolds 
James Carney 

Vernon Alexander

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Parker Churchill 
Mrs. Willard Traweek 
Mrs. J. B. Harlan 
Mrs. Ora Minyard 
Shirley Ann Chapman 
Billy John Rader 
George Brown 
Fred Moody 
Charles ten Brink 
James Eldon Whitman 
Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
Carla Manning

Mrs. Walthall Will 
Observe Ninetieth 
Birthday Feb. 15th

IVIrs. (r. \\. Walthall, a pieneer 
Jfrsident o f Crowell, who now re
sides in Dallas, will observe her 
!>0th birthda y on Sunday, Feb. 15. 
She enjoys good health, despite her 
advanced age.

Airs. \\ althall. w ith her late hus
band. Judge G. W. Walthall, re
sided in Crowell for many years 
and she has a host o f friends here. 
She has moved in recent months 
and her new address is 3103 Cole 
Ave., Dallas.

ROTARY CLUB

Wednesday’s meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club at the DeLuxe 
Cafe was the third consecutive 
100 per cent attendance meeting. 
Vance Favor o f the Quanah Ro
tary Club was a visitor.

Following the report of the 
nominating committee, new offi
cers were elected by acclamation as 
follow#: Grady Graves, president; 
J. A. Stovall, vica-president; Luke

Crowell O. E. S.
Will Have Special 
Meeting Saturday

Dr. T. G. Rogers o f Decatur, j 
Associate Grand Patron, Grand 
Chapter of Texas. Order o f East-1 
ern Star, will be in Crowell on i 
Saturday, February 14, at 7:301 
p. m. for the purpose of the con
stituting o f Crowell chapter.

Other Grand officers to bej 
present include Mrs. Esther Bald
win, Wichita Falls, Associate 
Grand Matron, and Mrs. Mayme 
Adamson o f Turkey, Deputy 
Grand Matron, District 2, Sec
tion 5.

All members are urged to be 
present and all visitors are wel
come.

New York City’s 25.8 inch snow
fall cost a total o f $6,605,000 to 
clean up. This is a record amount 
for a storm clean up.

Rural Rodent Control 
State-Wide Campaign

"So far as we know, this is the 
first time that an organized e f
fort has been made to put on a 
rural rodent control program, 
state-wide in its scope, and we 
hope for a good showing in Foard 
County," Joe Burkett, County 
Agent, said Monday.

You are urged to report any 
damege to your County Extension 
Office and if the menace is serious 
enough to warrant a rat control 
campaign in your community, a 
rat control committee can be set 
up. Your county extension agents 
have the latest information on 
poisoning, and control methods, 
and will be glad to assist you >n 
any way possible in getting this 
program under way.

Archer, secretary.
An excellent Rotary talk was 

given by Grady Halbert, put  
preeident of the club.

THEY’RE NOT A BIT SHEE.'ISH . . . With billiard winds and snow 
still whipping around the corners of barns In most sections of the 
Midwest, these frisky new arrivals, part of the spring lamb erep. 
frolicked Into the plctors a Uttis early. Hswever, they dsn’t seem to 
knew It and wouldn't cars If they did. Their young master, Dale Geed- 
rich, II, whe Uvea m u  Geneses, DL, cerralled the yeangsters far a

Tuesday Marks Good 
Sale at Sales Barns

Considering weather and market 
conditions, the auction sale at the 
sales barns o f the Crowell Stock- 
yard & Commission Co., was re
ported to be a good one, Tuesday 
o f this week, according to Bax 
Middlebrook, one o f the new op
erators. This was the second sale 
under the new management.

According to Mr. Middlebrook, 
butcher calves, yearlings and heif
ers sold readily for 17c to 25c, 
a few higher. Stockers brought 
from 14 ft cents to 24 to cents and 
cows from 9 cents to 18to cents.

Water expands u  it freezes. 
L 00 cubic feet of water wijl make 
i09 cubic feet of ice when it 
freexea.

» ■  ■
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We reserve the right to l im it quantities.

Take Advantage Now of the Low Prices and Stock up. These Plus Hundreds of Others.

P H I L C O  
RADIO and

Record Player 
Special 859.95

V
ELECTRIC IRONS 

One-Third Off 
Electrex and 

Samson

Philco Radio 
7 tubes with F. M. 

Special 879.95

A Valentine Gift for Him
PARKER 51 PENS

$1250

Quart Jar
HARD CANDY  

39c

$1.00 Bath P ow d er....................................69c
50c Evening in Paris T a lc ......................... 39c

$1.00 Boyer Face Pow der..........................59c

50c Boyer Face Pow der........................... 39c

60c Boyer Cleansing Cream .  39c

$2.00 Cara Nome Cold C ream ................... 99c

$1.00 Theatrical Cold C ream ....................49c

60c Gypsy C ream .......................................39c

$1.00 Yankee Clover Toilet W a te r............. 79c

$1.50 Helen Cornell Parmanent Wave Kit 79c

75c Silque Leg M akeup..............................43c

Ladies’ Gift Sets .................................. £ Off BILLFOLDS .. . . 4 Off

6̂

,\V ^

Adhesive Tape, 2 in.xlO y d s ....................14c
49c Reel Roll Cotton . . . . .   29c
35c Hand Brushes.......................................lg c
15c Parker Quink In k ........................ 3 for 27c
89c M i-31.............................................  4 9 c
$1.50 Pepto Bism ol.................................... 99c
$1.50Agarol........................................... 9 9 c
$1.00Cardui.................................... 5 9 c

25c DeWitt’s Vaporizing B a lm ................  9c
100’s A  and D Vitamins............................. 59c

50c Dr. West Tooth B rush ......................  39c

35c Klenzo Tooth Brush . ................... 19c

Fergeson’s Drug Store

8 :80-
8 :00-

50c Mennen Shave C ream .................... 39c
6 pkgs. Hospital Blades ($1.50 value) . 59c
$1.00 Cream Shampoo (with Lanolin) . . 59c
60c Jerris Hair O i l ..................................19c
25c Jergens Hand Lotion........................ 16c
60c Mascals Hand Lotion............................. 9c
$1.00 Wildroot Hair Oil . . , ................... 69c
Pint Bay R u m ........................................29c
35c Baby1 T a lc ..................................................9C ?
Pint Rubbing A lcoho l............................ 29c
Modess, R egu lar.................................... 19c
1 oz. Zinc Oxide Ointment....................12c
Men’s Gift S e ts ..................................... »O ff
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39c 
59c 
59c 
19c 
16c 
. 9c 
69c 

29c 

. 9c 
29c 

19c 
12c 

, Off

)rs. Altaras & Gilmore
Mcdkine and Surgery

Office)
R u r  o f Old Bank Building

Honn:
8:20— 12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P. M.

Telephone 
Office 120

Crowell, Texas

RADIO REPAIR
Marion CroweD

Hines Clark, M.D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank Bld’g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment.

H H V m E S  OF REHSOn a m i  ï ï ] a > k  w i h b a

, SHOT AT I

WEHBA’ S

Shortening 52“ . 99
No. 2 can

feach [Jectar 2  cans 2 5 c
FAIR PLAY

TUNA FISH ran 39e

A D A M S

((range Juice 2  cans 2 5 c

l lb p k g  1 5 '
VAN ILLA

TOMATO JUICE «  « «Ca" 23'
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4fi o z . can 1 9 »

FLOUR MOTHER S CHOICE 
50 fc  Sack_ _

3 9

LETTUCE California Extra Good 2 large heads J5C 
APPLES R°man Beauty Extra Good 10 lb sack 49c 
FRUIT f f l t m i l .  Hunt s N o .2 h  can 39 c
PINEAPPLE ICE Heart’s Delight 46ozcan 45c

COFFEE Admiration lb jar
LIBBY’S No. 2 can TURNIP No. 2

BEETS 2““ 23® GREENS 2 «* 17c
H APPY  VALE No. 2 MUSTARD No. 2

PEAS 2ca,B 25e 2  cans c
FRESH-0 No. 2 GREEN No. 2

2cans 25c 2cans 25c
FINTO No. 2 TEXAS

BEANS 2““ 25« No. 2 can 29e
SPAiiFTTI aRd Meat Ralls No. 2 can

39.

THE CROWELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

MARY EDNA NORMAN and CLARA JONES 
; BOB EDWARDS 
i MARY JO SHORT 
! ROUSE TODD 
j JIMMIE SWAN 
DORIS JEAN RUM MEL 
FLOYD BORCHARDT

! BETTY W ILLIAM S and PEGGY PITTILLO  
MARY JO SHORT 

I DALTON BIGGERSTAFF 
CLARA JONES 
BETTY BARKER
BAXTER GENTRY. GW ENDOLYN OWNBEY 

and M ARVIN BRISCO 
SCANDAL EDITOR 
MRS. LEW IS SLOAN ...........................................................  Sponsor

............ Co-Editors
...........  Sports Editor

Girl Sports Editor 
Joke Editor 

Home Economics Editor
............ F'roof Reader

F. F. A. Reporter 
Reporters 

Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter

....................... Typists
9 9 9 9

C. were making 
o f the town Sun-

T H E  M O D E R N  M I S S  O N  
I V A L E N T I N E ' S  D A Y

days, started off slowly. The fii-t 
quarter ended with the score 1 J 
in Five-in-One’s favor. The Wilt

juiz or. the ; ca[3 fought hack, and at the halfA belle to belle
"Modern Miss and her attitude; jhe v̂a 22-1’  with Five-
toward Valentine's day revealed | One >ti!l leading. The - l.sti* 
that today s girl wants the festival, played the third quarter to ah w 
of hearts. February 14. to he a l the' Cartel- ... have a ■•riof rest. 

I dav o f Romance, -pelted with ®jThc third quarter ended wit: 
capita! ” R.' drippn.L. love tiotes.' w ildctts still trading ! y a • 
flowers, cupids, and hearts of old. j 0f  29-23. The starting five

nek in and suddenly caught tire.

W ILD CAT PURRS Melba and Baxter, and Richard
, , ,  ̂ . Brock and La Verne Shultz.
I don t want it, you can have tt, j t coui(j j,e that Virginia Me-

lt i’ haid foi me. That ', what Kown isn’t pursuing anyone at 
ail the seniors are saying about the pregent time

' ~............ Bachelor o f the week, John
Potts.

Old Maid o f the week, Judy 
Johnson.

Joline and J. 
the bright spots 
day night.

Something new has been added 
— Rondyne Self and Vernon
J  ones.

Dick and Peggy seem to be link
ed together. Attywa./ they like it 
that way.

Juanita James is still writing 
to Rex Whitten who is in the A r
my.

Norm/ Doi othy, and Faye were 
seen with Wichita Falls, boys last 
week. Good gain’ , girls.

Bobbj Brock- Floyd Oliver and 
Mary Ayers-Kay Gable deserve a 
pli.ee in this column for the cele
bration o f their many years to
gether, Here's to ya.

Mary Jo and Bob are still our 
favorite couple that we like to 
see together.

Pa«

Highly colored comic Valen
tines that used to tie popular are' 
definitely out. The satin and 
velvet Valentines o f yesterday 
may have been replaced by rayon 

|| and nylon, but they are treasured 
as fondly by the girls o f toda> 
as grandmother's ever were.

They slowly gained 01 the tiriru 
Five-in-One team. The Wildcat - 
finallv caught up and then forged 
ahead. They refused to stop at 
that, however, but went on to
score more points to put the game: to know that she is still true 

. on ice. The Wildcats showed plen- her O. A. O.. Jack Brow: . 
Another sentiment grought to. ty o f fight and lots o f hustle in Th ¡.. (j

light by the quiz is that girls rare-1 the last quarter as they won the mon,, nt 
ly throw away faded corsages j Consolation game by a score f| . ..

their term themes. Oh, my achin 
arm! Bringing a little good u 
with the bad reminds me that we 
all had a good time at the Sweet- 
heart Banquet Tut day night at 
the Baptist Church.

Ruth Slovak seemed to have r. 
good time last Tuesday night with 
Gene Ennis at Seymour.

Mr. Black's new arrangemt
"D-U-Z, Put Duz in your wa - 

ing machine." you do the family 
wash, or just thinking o f day- to 
come, Mr. Black?

Walking Dictionar yand Spar
row have quite a case up. Wha. 
the matter, Wheat Bird?

Bobby Cato and Lave me 
rar are definitely old, but 
thing new is Billy Johnson 
Jean Gamble.

Has anyone stopped to 
what a cute couple Monte; 
quey and J. P. Bartley 
make?

Mary Johnson and J. < . " 
son are together again. Let’ 
it "this" way.

Ramona, why weren't y 
the ball game Saturday 
Couldn’t be because 
Bill, could it?

Carol, J thought jeeps d 
ever get stuck.

Clara would Uk.- for ever

Far-
line- 
and

hink
La-

iCon'.inued on . )

P,

without first plucking the petals ( 40-34. Gugisberg and Bob Ed- 
to the tune o f that old rhyme, ! wards tied for high scoring h..n-

melors in this game with 16 points

son.

Never a d ill 
Harold Thom- 

Hmmm, I wonder why :
I Tommy and Dorothy are again

u „ , hitting the high spots.He loves me|ors in this game with 10 points _ ,
Seen taking in the horse opera-

t .j.a_:.' U',' , , . . i over the week-end w «« "Bogof advice is The Wildcat players say that an(|

He loves 
not.”

So, boys, a word ___  _____
the girls ail think it frightfully their last quarter rally was due 
dumi> for you to treat them like mostly to the faithful backing o; 
a chum. Have a heart; they d fa ns from Harrold, South Lockett.! 
like 't tine if you would show by j and Burkburnett. The fans from 
word or sign that you want them j these three schools were constant- 
for your Valentine. A pretty ]y yelling for the Wildcats, even 
cupid with his bow, red heart») when they were behind. The 
and knots o f nbbon blue, a lacy spirit o f these fa r- suddenly! 
frill, a sugary rhyme, will make caught fire in the Wildcats, and 
them really go fo r you. they played at a terrific pace to

••—  ! show their appreciation for tile
ASSEMBLY j faithful backing o f fans.

. „  . „ r, i i Nine players went and ail f
Tuesday, Feb. ..'th, Bobo, them saw action. Those players 

one o f the outstanding young were F L Ballard, Rouse Todd.

"Pozie,”  Mary and J. C.

WANTED
SOI T H W IN D C  \R HEAT

ERS TO REPAIR

WE HAVE ALL  PARTS 

WORK GUARANTEED

C R O W E L L ’S

magicians o f the stage, with t e n 'Bol) Edwards. J. P. Bartley. Dal- 
years o f success to his credit on- ton Eiggerstaff. Marion Gob;r. 
tertained his CHS audience with ^¡a lv jn Brisco. James Weathers.

, v  I /  /
H

his specialty, slight-of-hand and 
comedy. He mystified them !>v 
handling cards, balls, coins, and 
thimbles and kept them roaring 
with laughter during the pro
gram.

Bobo added a touch o f his per
sonality to every trick he present
ed. Mrs: Bobo assisted him dress 
as a page and added her charm 

Bobo was one of

and Mark Taylor. Rouse Todd 
was high scorer for the Wildcat 
team with 34 points in the three 
games played. He was closely 
followed by Bob Edward- who 
scored 33 points. J. P. Bartley 
was voted honorable mention in 
the All-Tournament team. The 
Wildcats showed up well in their 
t h r e e  games. They p l a y ;

I their last conference game again.-t

COFFEE

to the show ------- --- ------- ------ „ -----
the most successful magicians to , Chillicothe Monday night.
appear on the CHS stage because' _____________
he bad the ability to make his r i ^LTO  THEATRE 
audience laugh and enjoy them
selves.

W ILD CAT ’S NUMBER 
ONE SUPPORTER

The Rialto Theatre invite- 
Mary Jo Short and Bob Edwards 
to attend the show, “ Song o f the 
Thin Man”  with William Powell I 

I day, February 15-16.
Marcus Mills the number cme j j

supporter o f the Wildcats, is a|_______ »________*________ ' _________
Crowell farmer that is with the 
Wildcats all the way.

Marcus, during football season.! 
was on the field every evening' 
that it was possible for him to be 
there. The fans will remember! 
him either holding the chain or. 
calling tne B team games. Marcus I 
went to every game and carried 
some of the members o f the tesnij 
who were unlucky and did not j 
get to suit out.

Now that it is Basketball sea-j 
son, Marcus can be found every, 
week day down in the gym help
ing Coach, coach the basketball 
team. Sometimes he plays, but 
most of the time you will find him 
calling the games or giving us 
some pointers on the game.

Marcus has accompanied the 
ball team on all the games out of 
town. He always helps out by 
helping E. W. Kidd keep the 
books. , .. I

These are just a few o f the 
many things Marcus has done and) 
is still doing for the ball team.'
We, o f the basketball team, think f 
he is “ tops.”

PANTHERS, W HIRLW INDS,
W ILDCATS

The Wildcats were conquered] 
by the Seymour Panthers Friday | 
night when they came out on the 
short end o f the score.

This is the second time the 
Panthers have beaten the Wild-! 
cats. The Panthers have a very 
tall and experienced team.

The first half o f the game was 
rather one-sided for the score at 
the half was 13 to 1 in favor of 
Seymour, but the second half was 
a different story. The Wildcats 
were sparked by a talk from the 
coach, and they came out fight
ing and playing the Panthers a 
very close game the last half. But 
their efforts were not strong 
enough to come from behind.

The Wildcat B team beat the 
Seymour B team by one point.

W ILD CAT FIVE BRING 
HOME TROPHY

The Wildcat basketball team 
added another trophy to the well- 
fillrtl trophy case by winnnig the 
consolation bracket of the Har
rold Tournament. The Wildcats 
were defeated in the opening 
game Saturday morning by Val
ley View by the score o f 44-37.
Young «led the scoring for Valley 
View with twenty points. Rouse 
;Todd led Crowell scoring with 13 
points. The Wildcats defeated 
Chillicothe in the afternoon game 
by a score o f 45-23. Rouse Todd 
again led the scoring, this time 
with 16 points. This put’ them in 
the finals for the consolation 
championship.

The Wildcats playing their third 
game o f the day and fourth in two

TROUBLE KNOWS NO HOLIDAY
It now looks as if 95 per cent of all car owners will be 

obliged to run their old cars for months to come due to the 
various automobile production stoppages. Let us check your 
automobile for needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRES

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
'48

O N LY  ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 
HAVE ALL THESE NEW  AND FINER FEATURES:

Here are the nation’s newest 

trucks with the greatest fea

tures and biggest values! Here is 

advance engineering—In 107 differ

ent models on eight different wheel

bases. HERE IS T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  

UN U M ITED I

New Chevrolet 4-Speed 
Synchro-Mesh Truck 

Transmissions
Here 's  a  fe a tu re  that assures 
truck users o f  new  ea se  and  
e ffic ien cy  in o p e ra t io n !

New Chevrolet Advance- 
Design Gearshift 

Control
G e a rsh if t  is mounted on the 
steering  column to  p ro v id e  
new  e ffic iency  on eve ry  
hau ling  job  (on 3 -sp eed  
transm ission m odels))

New Foot-Operated 
Parking Brake

The new Chevrolet foot- 
operated parking brake 
provides new, clear, floor 
area (on 3-speed trans
mission models) I

•Pradt air hooting and ventilating 
optional at

New Improved 
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine
H ere 's  the w o rld 's  most e c o 
nom ica l eng in e  fo r  its s ize—  
with new  fe a tu re s  tha t assure 
g re a te r  o p e ra t in g  e ffic iency!

New Multiple-Feature 
Developments

N ew  sp lin ed  r e a r -a x le  shaft 
a ttachm ent to  w hee l hubs in 
h e a vy -d u ty  m odels. H eav ie r, 
m ore d u ra b le  springs.

P lus •  Cab that "breathes"*
• Flexi-Mounted cab • Fully 
adjustable seat • All-round 
visibility with rear comer 
windows* • Specially de
signed hydraulic truck brakes
• Standard cab-to-axle- 
length dimensions . . . and 
MANY  other fine features.

and roar corn*r window» 
extra cat*.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 57 CROWELL, TEXAS

-■ Jr ' ■

twfuwt*

f
I
£
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In FOARD COUNTY
and Adjoining Counties:

One Yeai $2.00
Six Months $1.2f>

Outside Countv
Three Months $ .To
One Year $2.50

More people would he in favor I 
o f holding up income tax rates to 
their present level, if they felt the 
government was making a real 
effort to save tax money. It is the 
policy o f the government, it | 
seems, to be on the constant 
search for ways to spend instead t 
of economizing and saving money, 
that causes many to feel that 
since the government is apparent- ; 
ly unable to save tax money it 
had better bo left m the hands >f 
the individuals who have made it 
ami who know how to save it. 

------------ o------------

POLITICAL

Announcements 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

For County Judge:

LK SL IE  THOMAS

For Sheriff and Tax
A *se*sor*Col lector:

News item* below were taken j 
from the is>ue o f the News of» 
Feb. S, 1918:

R. E. DUNN

NOTICE- -As 
U P O N  T H E  
REPUTATION 
CORPORATION 
C O L U M N S  O '  T H ' S  -r AF 
L Y  C O R R E  si T E ' .  v- D O N  
S A M E  B r  N C 
T I  O N  O F  T H E P U B  w I s

E R R O N E O U S  R E F L E C T I O N  
A R A C T E R  S T  A N T ' N G  O R  

A N Y  P -  T S O N  t , R M  O R  
i h i C M  MA Y  A P P E A R  I N T H E

If ye endure chastening, God 
dealeih with you as with -oils: for 
what son :s he whom the father 
chasteneth not?— Hebrews 12.7.

Cue huge groceiy ciiam is try- 
I _ out a new experiment in the 

matter of selling baked goods. 
Space ; being leased in city drug 
stoia-s and a line o f baked goods 
installed. If the plan proves 
P 'ft al it will result in an ex- 
1, - ¡n of this type of merchan-
d: ing a d competition will pick 

I, ■ such locations. The plan 
similar to fha. employed by po

ol o and salted nut distrib- 
.! - e.xc' pt that it is on a larger
-, ie. and the store owner re
ti e- rental for the spate used. 

------------ o------------

For Di»t. and County Clerk:
MRS. FERN Mt'KOWX 
HARRY TRA WEEK

There were 899 polls paid, in-' 
eluding exemptions, for the year I 
1917. ;

- —O
Mis. .1. H. Hamblen is away this 

week visiting relatives who are
siek.

For County Treasurer.
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Prec. No.
.1. L. (R ill) BELL

1:

Miss Eva Hallmark left Tin 
day for Fort Worth to enter a 
business college.

Roy Ricks left Tuesday foi 
Plectra where be will stay for 
some time and work in the oil in
dustry.

The production of many needed 
items today is being held up for 
the reason that there is not suf
ficient steel. The situation is 
causing real concern among pro
ducers and usci a of steel. The 
suggestion has been made that 
means o f conserving steel should 
be employed. One example of 
how valuable ami needed steel 
. light be conserved is cited in the 
custom of issuing two new license 
l lates each year for each car 
and truck in the country. Esti
mating the number of cars and 
trucks at ¡10,000,000 and the 
weight o f two licenses plates at 
one-half pound, it would require 
15 million pounds o f steel or 7,- 
00 tons each year for license 

plate- None of this is ever sal
vaged. It is a complete loss. Some 
system should be devised where
by these plates could be made of 
paper or plastic in the interest of 
ei uservation of valuable steel.

NOW IS THE TIME L G
CHECK YOUR PRESENT INSURANCE PROTECT,!

R REBUILDING COSTS AND REPLACEMENT vai .®UI
jmack s.ARE STEAD ILY GOING UP.

MiS868 A
We «hall gladly check your present insurance ' "veia., lmlee ai 
and offer recommendations so that you may ol,t;«in tt. relati

maximum protection at the least cost. _ ,
For Sale

OF COURSE YOU WILL INCUR NO OBLIGATION AT Al

Hughston Insurance Agency ^Special I
" .7 5 ;

For Sal« 
loor,— H

For Commi«»ioner, Precinct No.
W. J. (B ILL* BOND

2 :

There is one thing Russia has 
that.this country could, vve thins, 
use a little of. That is the ability 
o f the Russian government to keep 
government secrets a secret. Ov
er here everyone seems to know 
what is going on and rushes to 
tell it. I f  out war department de
velops a new plane or a new gun 
the fact :« immediately broadcast 
to the world. There are some 
things, vve think, that even in a 
democracy should net be told.

-O-
w. ha- gone out that secret 

service agents are making a 
special drivt on counterfeit*is. 
The spu: to the action is the con
fiscation in recent months o f ov.-r 
i-1

W, , n the war ended a big prob
lem faced producers o f aluminum 
ns :., what should be done with 
the vast aluminum production this 
country had built up. Aluminum 
since the war. has entered so ex
tensively into the manufacture of 
civilian goods that the present 
supply is falling ¡550,000,000 
pounds short o f needs. Contrib
uting factors are a shortage of 
electric current, shortage of scrap, 
the discoveries of 1,500 new uses 
for aluminum, and the increased 
demand for aluminum due to the 
shortage o f steel.

•o

For Co m., Prec. No. 3:
C. N. (STY* BARKER

For Com., Prec. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

Miss Bess Hays has accepted a ‘ 
position as cashier in Burks <V 
Swaim’s Garage.

W. B. McCormick was in Ver
non Wednesday afternoon.

— o —

Miss Bess Harris has accepted 
a pu.-it.ion i,s bookkeeper in the 
Sandilei Grocery Co.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

2.5O0.000 in counterfeit money.

There are two things you nev
er want tu pay any attention to—  

ami flattery. The first can’t 
harm you and the second cant 
help you.— George Horace Lori- 
mer.

c. c . w,heeler, one o f the pros-
pc «,Ul VC ling farmers of the Tha-
na con nity, was in town yes-
tei day. Mr. Wheeler say.s he
made ten bales of cotton anil
plenty of feed.

Influenza or tiu is striking 
Americans this winter at a rate 
higher than is normally expected, 
the United States Health Service 
reports. There are, the Health 
Service reports, no indications of 
an epidemic as yet. Since early 
in August 5:5,89:5 cases have been 
reported compared to 39,640 for 
;,,c cofl esprit:ling period in 194*5- 
17. Most of the cases occurred 
in the southern ar.d southwestern! 
iTates.

... — ~ d lM l  •
As a result o f the intelligent, 9(5 per cent per 100,000 s ja, 6x9,

sustain« d battle against tubereu- tion. Last year it ua. smacks.a jmacks
losis for the ;>ast twenty-five years, dren have been the great,
a •!:» per cent reduction in the ers in the light against t. Plenty ol
death rate has been achieved. In ( losis which is supported i four per
1910 tuberculosis was the lead sale o f Christmas Sea 7 i-paymen
ing killer disease in the United five years ago tub<-.,ulo. irge for
. . .  *1» . i* . . . . .................  ♦ U  1* , . 4k 1 .........  . . .  1 JStates. Twenty-live years ago the 8,892 children Und« 1 __Robert
death rate from tuberculosis was , age and in 11*45 it I dlijU

SEE ME FOE YOUR BABY 
CHICKS

Order your baby chicks now and have early fryers. 

I am buying poultry and eggs at top market
price». I am also buying »etting eggs. Heavy breed- 
wanted. I take off baby chicks every Tuesdav.

MOYER PRODUCE £  HATCHERY
PHONE 38-M CROWELL. TEXAS

0

«
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It’s a-MAZE-ing!
Husbands, fdtase note! The average housewife 

performs ”0 different tasks in her normal day’s work! 
(Frankly, most women will think that figure is far 
too low. but it comes from the L\ S. Government’s 
Office of Education!)

Ye« home-making is a big job— but the housew ife 
is spared one task . .  . you don't hat e to shop and 
ua'it days for the delivery of ilectric service.

Dependable, time-and-labor-sav ing, Reddy Kilo
watt. your electric servant, is always reads to help a 
housewife skip through her maze of tasks. Electric 
service saves her steps, lightens her work, gives her 
mrtre leisure, makes life healthier and happier for 
her and all her family!

And it costs so little! In an era of sky-high prices, 
a kilowatt hour of electric service costs that same 
average housewife I T ,  LESS than it did ten years
ago!

There never was a time in the 
history of this nation, it seems to 
me. when there were so many big 
questions, questions of vital im
portance to our future welfare 
waiting to be solved. Not only 
is there a vast number of ques
tions affecting our domestic wel
fare hut there is an equally large 
number affecting our welfare in 
the matter o f foreign relations.

.Among the questions vve have i 
at home to mention a few is the 
matter o f inflation. Try as I will 
1 cannot feel that this is a mat-1 
ter which will adjust itself, and 
in time pass, leaving us all un-j 
scathed. I went through the oth
er depression ami I still remember 
the wreckage and the devastation 
left in its wake. It required many 
years for some to recover from 
its effects and some never did.

Another danger I see is the 
labor unrest, the constant demand 
for more and more pay, which *n | 
turn but adds fuel to the flame | 
of inflation. Labor says it can
not live on less, and management j 
says that labor costs being con
stantly increased, retail prices 
must l>c constantly made higher! 
and higher or the ictuil business 1 
will cease to exist. No one wants j 
to bt- the first to stop the rising 
tide. Both groups say they arc 
heipiess— anil as they stand tutiiiy 
by in their helplessness, the tide 
continues to mount.

I do not feel that I am an 
alarmist when 1 say that judgment, 
day is nearer than anyone realiz
es. 1 am not attempting to pass’ 
judgment as to who is light or 
who is wrong. Certainly if the 
condition is leading to a crack up 
-mile one is wrong, perhaps both 
sides.

I will illustrate with a stoiy : 
Two men were aboard a ship m 
the middle of the ocean traveling 
to a foreign port. Suddenly the J 
tire alarm sounded and great vot- 
umes o f smoke billowed front the 
hold ot the ship. One of the men 
became panic stricken to the other 
and hysterically asked: "What 
hall vve do’.’ the ship is on fire 

and the lifeboats have been de
stroyed.”  1 he other looked at his 
friend in an annoyed manner anj 
-aid: 'Why worry? It isn’t out 

! ship.”
As to the foreign problem. I 

:.m in favor of the Marshall plan,! 
hut 1 do not feel that even the, 
Marshall plan, carried out to its. 
fullest, is going to spare us from ! 

¡trouble on the part of Russia. I 
Here is why: For years it has been 
the dream, and the goal, and the | 
ambition o f Russia to control the 
Dardanelles. This has become the j 
national ambition, the national 
«bsession. Nothing is going to 
-top Russia in the ultimate attain
ment o f this ambition. She has 
no warm water outlet— no pint 

1 that is open the year round. For] 
. «■veral months during the year j 
shipments in and out o f the coun-, 
try must be made over the terri- 

, tory of other nations. This bot
tle- up and bars Russia from ex
pansion to the status of a world 
power. Europe does not want 
Russia to have the Dardanelles 
«cause with it goes the control 

1 of the Mediterranean and the con
trol of Europe. Northern Africa j 
and the East. This is the point on ; 
which Russia, as long as she has 

j the power to strike back, will not 
' yield, and this is the point which 

Europe, and the United State.- 
too, if vve continue to concern 
1 u 1 selves in world politics, will 
not yield as long as we have the 
power to strike bad:. 1 his is the 
1 r.: • -_r t hat caused Russ.a to break 
hoi alliance with Hitler. This, in 
my opinion, ,s the powder keg 
tnat will joner or later set ott 
the Third World War.

This bring.- us up to the big 
question: can vve meet this situa
tion with an unsettled domestic 
-ituatinn, the demoralizing ef- 

of a depression, and a de- 
I leted national treasury?

L. J. Massie, o f the firm o f Mas
sif-Vernon Grocery ('«>., was here 
from Long Reach, Calif., Wed
nesday.

During 1946 families in the 
United States received $2,792,000 
fjom their life insurance com
panies.

Mrs. T. A. Ross was here Sun
day from Margaret visiting in the 
O’Connell home.

Earl Logan is here from Wich
ita Kails, arriving Wednesday.

T. L. Hayes went to Gainesville 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
last Friday for Fort Worth to be 
gone for several days.

Pvt. Ozie Turner o f Camp 
Bowie was here Wednesday.

An open safety pin which had 
lodged in the lung o f 2 '2 year old 
Donna Lee Boyce, o f Hiawatha. 
Kan., was removed after a two 
and a half hour operation at the 
University o f Kansas Medical 
Center in Kansan C»ty, Mo. It :? 
assumed that the pin had been in 
the child’s lung for several 
months from the fact that she 
complained <,f pain in her chest' 
last July. The presence o f the 
small open pin was revealed by 
X-Ray.

Our body repair work tobei 
the problem of restoring 
your car after the «math to 
it« former good condition. 
With labor-saving, up-to- 
date facilities at least ex
pense.

Just in ca e o f doubt, the fed- 
eial manuil <>n government em
ployment carr.is this ruling: “ The j 
death of an employee automatical
ly terminates h;s employment.’ ’

VERNON, TEXAS

R E W A R D
IDEAD or ALIVE 

Call Us Collect 
Free Pick-up

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Phone Day or Night 1630

Or call one o f the following agents, who, as a service to their 
many friends and customers will take your calls for us.

LOCAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J
B. Sanders Grocery, Benjamin, 4TF11 

Call Farmers Co-Op., Thalia, or T. E. Lawson, Rayland.

This Bank will be Closed
on

THURSDAY. FEB. 12
LINCOLN ’S BIRTHDAY

MONDAY, FEB. 23
W A SH IN G T O N ’S BIRTHDAY

\ prediction ha- been made by 
Larry L. Uubb, iha iman of F’hil- 
,, t ’ irpoiation that the television 

:: «lustry will provide a 5-billion 
dollai market in the next few 
years. He predicted that produe- j 
tion of television sets shoulil total 1 
175,000 by the end o f this year | 
and that retail sales during 1948 
would he three times that num
ber.

tifegftgmn« Slnaaro; Bhawa.
Member of Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

NOTICE
—'Just ret 
—Y« tor 1 

»macks.

A representative o f the Hardeman-Foard Nati, al F Mr. and 
Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crow«, f„r Has vigil 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for th, trar, ;h relati 
tion o f any other business incident to its operations owell an 

Office in court house, southwest corner
room, in the basement. For Sale

H A R D E M A N -FO A R D  N A T ’L. FARM’* “" *4 
L O A N  ASSO CIATIO N

Buy yot
"" *w. Star

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- »macks.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wort*Mrs. Noi 
and M

field spe
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respactf»? * *■ • • «'■•« **•« jrv«|.st »1 • *«• • •—  j  •• * * ■yrtup | vt
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. [Is' “ * 
ficient service in every particular is our aim. ^  ^

MISS VERNO N  LA U N D R Y  i » « * '
Launderer. and Dry Cleanars

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Salic.tr

SPECI ALS
r. and 

1 daughti 
lo Sprint 
ht and 5 
J. A. St« 

moving 
ko their

FRIDAY and SATU RD Alii

COFFEE HILL HUOS. 2
COFFEE WHITE SWAN 1 Lb can

WHITE SWAN No. 1 can

PEACHES White Swan No. 1

Corn Flakes
■wx^vwvi/ww

Prunes
W hite Swan. Large pkg

OUR

WHITE SW AN No. 2 '2 can 
HEAVY SYRUP

f
English Peas No. 2 can 6 for

PINTOBEANS 2lbs 32
LARD Pure Lard 3 lbs 99«

J

Compound, Mrs. Tuckers 31bs S P U L  
Bacon, Wilson’s, sliced 1 lb 65«y6ii
CATSUP Brook’s, bottle 1 9 ^ 1
Hominy Jack Sprat No, 2 can 10« We 8€

Pork and Beans JACK SPRAT  
No. 2 can 15«

»

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

S tova ll &  Thom pson ̂
Phone No. 44
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*  LOCALS
D T K c t i,
•|- Val, Bn  our 9x12

smack’*.
wool rugs.—

Misses Alyne Lanier and Agnes 
'" v,,iai ìmlee are visiting Miss Plum- 
■ ■ : ain tr_ i’s relatives in Pawnee, Okla.

For Sale— 1942 Plymouth, good 
N a t  *, edition.— Hill & Morris.

AL- 27-dte

Special price on Kem-Tone, gal- 
i $2.75; qts. 85r, at Womacks.

For Sale—  One 1940 Mercury 
loor,— Hill & Morris.

^ » ’lenty of Gold Seal Congoleum 
o.dOi js, 6x9, 9x104 and 9x12.—  
was »macks.
great«: ■ »---------

t Plenty of money to loan on land 
1 ' " !  four per cent interest. Liberal 
■ 1 i-payment priv i 1 e g e s. No

irge for title examination. See 
r 15 v — Roberta-Beverly Abst. Co. 
i i It i - _ _ _ _ _

"Just received some extra oil 
for Ivanhoe oil heaters.—  

»macks.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. With what profession is L il
ly Pons associated?

2. Which state has the longest 
coast line?

¡1. For what purpose is cloth 
given the treatment known as 
sanforizing?

4. What creature inhabiting the 
ocean has warm blood?

5. Are whales produced from 
eggs as are fish?

6. In what game are the ob
jects used in playing known as 
knights and queens and castles?

7. When was gold first discov
ered in California?

8. Name two sports in which 
a mask protecting the face is 
used.

9. What is a doubletree?
10. In a set o f harness for

what purpose is the check rein 
used?

(Answers on last page.)

al F< Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Olds c f 
i'll f«r Has visited over the week-end 
1 trar. Ji relatives and friends in 

»well and Quanah.

For Sale— 1942 Chevrolet, re- 
- . n ,,iditioned.— Hill & Morris. 
AR.V 27-2tc

Buy your chicken brooders 
Start your chickens early, 

macks.

IMrs. Nora Foster o f O’Don- 
1 and Mrs. V. S. Cassel o f Lit- 
Aeld spent the week-end visit- 

..... .i : in the home o f their sister, 
l  H* Lanier, ani1 famll>’-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie R. Gray 
[ i son of Gruver, Texas, are here 

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
„ . T. Gray, and other relatives ami 
Soliclt'ends:

1A1

-Jr. and M rs. I). L. Robinson 
4 daughter, Carole Sue, of Colo- 
lo Springs, Colo., spent Sunday 
ht and Monday with her broth- 
J. A. Stovall, and family. They 
i moving to Wichita Falls to 
ke their home.

Texas Gas Aids 
East's Industry

The demand.for Texas’ dimin
ishing supply o f natural gas grows 
daily. Nelson Lee Smith, Chair
man of the Federal Power Com
mission, whose duty it is to pass 
on applications for the transport 
o f Texas gas to other states, told 
the American Gas Association's .in- 
nual convention in Cleveland that 
the Commission had granted dur
ing the previous year 132 cer
tificates to transport natural gas 
amounting to nearly two billion 
cubic feet o f gas each day, and 
that the Commission had before 
it on October 1, 1947, applica
tions that would add four billion 
cubic feet daily capacity.

Forty-three per cent o f the na 
tion's gas comes from Texas and 
more than half o f the new appli
cations involve Texas gas. These 
applications, granted and pend
ing, will draw more than eleven 
hundred billion cubic feet o f gas 
each year from Texas’ limited 
supply und will shorten the al
ready limited life o f our gas sup
ply by several years.

I f  Texas’ gas supply continues 
to be dedicated to pipe lines serv
ing other states, industry will no 
longer come to Texas. They had 
rather huve the gas brought to 
them.

5 «
4Ï

?arl Abernathy o f Copperhill, 
in., spent several «lays here 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gam- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ram- 
and looking after his farm, 

ich is cultivated by Mr. Gam
leaving the first o f the week 

home. Mr. Abernathy’s 
bought a half section o f 

the Gambleville commu-

rT  forty years ago, and it is 
I owned by his children. Mr. 

srnathy is in the life insur- 
e business in Copperhill.

The United States Rubber Com
pany contends that transfer of 
the country’s synthetic rubber 
plants to private ownership should 
be held up until the country’s 
stock pile o f synthetic rubber is 
built up to make the nation se
cure in the event o f another 
emergency. An adequate stock 
pile o f natural rubber is deemed 
necessary because no synthetic 
hubbers have been produced that 
are capable o f replacing natural 
rubber in a number o f critical 
product^.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlchrook)

A  collision with an iceberg re
sulted in the sinking of the T i
tanic, with a loss o f 1,500 lives, 
April 14, 1912.

25 ARM Y STORE, QUANAH
If you need something in the surplus line,

see us.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.
O U R  PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

Mrs. Jack Jones and children 
o f Childress visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Jones, and 
family here Sunday. Mrs. A. 1). 
Scott and son and Ray Jones, who 
had spent the week here, returne 1 
home with them Sunday after
noon.

Miss Daisy Yantine of Quanah 
spent last week with Mrs. Arthur 
Bell and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and daughter. Sherry, o f Quanah 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McCroary 
o f Goodlett and Mai Russell of 
Los Angeles, Calif, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond left 
Monday for Colorado to be with 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Crisp, whose 
son was killed in a fall from a 
horse.

Carvel Thompson o f Dimmit, 
visited Mrs. J. W. Owens Sun
day. Mrs. Thompson and children, 
who had spent two weeks here 
with relatives, returned home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed o f 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
brother, S. O. Jones, and family.

Mrs. Clint Arnwine returned 
to her home in Longview Sun
day after a two weeks visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Gilbert Choate of Plainview 
visited Mrs. Choate and children 
Thursday.

C. F. Bradford returned to 
Hamlin Sunday after spending a 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mrs. Robert Choate and chil
dren visited Mrs. Ralph Shultz in 
Thalia Monday.

\V. A. Priest and Mr. and Mis. 
Ralph Shultz attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Lis Roberts in Wichita 
Falls Thursday. Mrs. Priest, who 
had been there several «lays, re
turned home with them Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell o f 
Lubbock visited relatives here over 
the week-end. Mr. Connell return
ed home Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Connell is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak and family.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. George! 
Pruitt o f Crowell.

Orville Bledsoe has been trans
ferred from the Veterans hospital! 
in Amarillo to the hospital at 
Waco. L. S. Bledsoe went to Am
arillo Friday to bring his car homo.

Mrs. O. E. Connel o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. J. \V. Owens.

Mrs. Arthur Bell visited Mrs. 
W. C. Jobe and Logan Vantine 
and daughter, Daisy Bob, in Quan
ah Friday.

ited Mrs. Maud Kubitz of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr o f 
Five-in-One spent Friday with 
their daughter. Mrs. Boh Miller, 
and husband.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. Allen Fish spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with hei 
son. John Allen Fish, and family 
ot Della She accompanied Mr. 
and Mr.i. J. M. Denton and daugn- 
ter, Fay, of Paducah.

Mis. A L. Walling visited Mrs. 
IL H. Fish o f Paducah Satur
day afternoon.

Herbert Fish made a businev 
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish o f 
Dallas are the parents o f a baby 
toy born Tuesday. Feb. 3rd. Dr. 
Fish formerly resided in this com
munity.

Mrs. W. O Fish visited Mrs. 
R. B. Adams o f Vernon Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter, Fay, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Allen Fish, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. 0. Fish and John and 
Bill F’ish spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Henderson 
of Vernon.

Misses Bernita and Bessie Fish 
o f Paducah spent the week-end 
at home.

Miss Myrtle F'ish and A. T. 
Fish Jr. visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper o f Crowell Monday 
afternoon.

A. T. Fish and daughter. Mis
ses Bessie and Myrtle F'ish. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. F'ish of 
Paducah .Sunday afternoon.

T H A L IA
(By Mrs. C. H. Wood»

: : i : : ; ?

95 G O U LD  P U M P S
_  _ and

A b a t e r  s y s t e m s
s i r A  pump for every purse and 

purpose.
Mflt ’

i L  Have all the fresh running water 
65 ( you want, this new, simple, easy 
J()i inexpensive way.
4 A, W e sell, install and service Gould Pumps, 
3 V insuring you at all times plenty of fresh 

running water.

See our hot water heaters 
before you buy.

on W OMACK’S
Furniture and Hardware 
Butane and Appliances

i l t r a x 1 1 1 t i t  : n  r : . r a t i e r a 1 1 i r a i  : i t

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

M. L. Cribbs is in Lubbock at 
tending the bedside of his son, 
Cliff Crihbs. who underwent a 
major operation there last week.

J. T. Chism made a business trip 
to Fort Worth this week.

Mr; and Mrs. Johnie Matus are 
in Dallas this week, where Mr. 
Matuus is receiving medical treat
ment.

Morris Wilson and son, Tim. 
v\ te «l in Farmers Valley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
Mrs. Wood’s two daughters o f 
Wichita F'alls. spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Bergt. The girls remain
ed for a longer visit with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
visited Mrs. Mary McGinnis in a 
Vernon hospital Saturday.

Douglas Adkins o f Phillips, and 
James Adkins o f Amarillo, spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler o f 
Thalia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller o f 
Norman, Okla.. spent Friday with 
his brothei-. Boh Miller, and wife. 
They were en route to the State 
o f Washington to make their 
home.

Mrs. T. C. Pope and brother, 
Mr. Martindale, left Saturday for 
a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Oneita Barnes, and family o f Per
ce!], Okla.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and sons o f Ft. Sill spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Richtei, and sister, Mrs. 
Paul Raska, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and 
daughter o f Lockett visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs Sun
day. _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters, Violet and Faith 
Lavoy, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewala Shultz and daughter 
o f Hinds. "

Dorris Rummel spent Saturday 
night with her cousin, Dorothy 
Bodling, of Five-in-Ine and vis-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

How to Soften Cookies.— A l
most any cookie will get hard a f
ter it is cold. To soften them, 
shut tightly in a covered tin box. 
It will take a few days for them 
to soften. I f  you want to soften 
them more quickly, set a cup 
o f boiling water in the box with 
the cookies and the steam will 
soften them. You may have to 
renew the boiling water once or 
twice.

F'rozen Plants.— I f  your plants 
freeze, pour cold water over each 
■pot, cover with newspapers and 
set in a dark place for several 
days. Gradual thawing may save 
them.

Art Gum to Clean Kid Qlove.-.. 
— Art gumb eraser has been found 
to give satisfactory results in 
cleaning kid gloves. Just put the 
gloves on and rub with the eraser.

Frank Gamble visited his si.- 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Porter, and at
tended the F'at Stock Show in F't. 
Worth la-t week.

Mrs. H. L. Swan entertained 
her son-in-law. Joe Tarver, with 
a surprise birthday supper last 
Thursday night. Guests were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tarver 
and children, Ocie Burl and Vida 
Jean, and the Swan family.

Rev. Marvin G. Brotherton of 
Texhoma, Okla., a former pas
tor o f the Methodist Church here, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKin
ley Thursday.

Lewis Pyle and Billy and Wel
don Hammonds made a business 
trip to F'ort Worth and attend
ed the Fat Stock Show last Thurs
day and Friday.

G. B. Neill and Frank James 
returned to school at Texas Tech 
last week after spending the mid

term holidays with their parent.-,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill arid Mr. j 
and Mrs. Marian James.

Mrs. Ruby Newsome spent lasti 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. j 
X«*waome and family in Vernon. |

Mrs. It. I. Hart of Vernon vis
ited the F. A. Browns la-t Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Main and 
family o f Mills, N. M., visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Main and Mr. and Mis. Ed Payne, 
recently.

The Thalia All-Stars played 2 
games at home la s t week, winning 
over Electra Thursday night, 54 
to it, and 52-48 over Way land 
College of Plainview Saturday 
night.

There will be a world-day of 
prayer program at the Methodist 
(hutch Friday al lei noon, begin
ning ut 2 o’clock. Everyone is 
invited t' attend.

Supper guests in the home ofj 
Mi. and Mrs. Walt« i Johnson F'ri- 
«!ay mynt were M>. and Mrs. How-, 
aid < o s, Mi. and Mrs. Beryie 
Missingill, Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 
Allen Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldon Johnson, ail of Vernon; 
M r. and Mrs. John Thompson of 
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Iru Tole 
and son, Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Jady 
Tole and daughte r, Carolyn, of 
Riverside1; Mr. and Mrs. It. (L 
Cooper and daughter, Jane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm of 
Thalia.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited Mrs. 
Jess Miller in Vernon last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Beecher Wisdom of Aii- 
/.«ru. spent Saturady night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor.

Eldon Whitman, small son of 
Mi. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman, was 
ill in a Veinon hospital la.-t ween.

Mrs. Beech« r Wisdom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolainl Taylor and Mrs. J. 
C. Taylor visited Mrs. Johnnie 
Gamble in the Vernon Hospital 
.Sunday.

M:. and Mi -. Robert Long vis-1 
ited Mr. Long's father, Frank; 
long, in a Quanah hospital Sun
day.

>lr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mi s. Loyd Fox, and Mr. I 
and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson visited 
Mr. Wheeler's sister, Mrs. M. C. 
Ituckman, in a Vernon hospital 
Sunday.

The young people of this com- J 
munity are invited to attend the, 
youth revival beginning at the | 
Methodist Church in Crowell Fri-j 
day night, F'eb. 13.

Sir. ami Mrs. John Thompson j 
o f Gilliland visited her mother. 
Mrs. J. A. Abston, last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mis. Sim V. Gamble, 
visited his sister. Mrs. Forest Du.-| 
ham, in Littlefield recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Waldon Johnson,

LOANS
f arm and Ranch Loans 4 Per Cent.

City residence and business 6 per cent 

Automobile Loans.

We write all kinds of Insurance.

See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North S id e  o f  Squaro !

of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Will Johnson was ill last 
week.

Bill and .Junior Swan of Borg r 
spent the week-end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Swan.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Gray re
turned last week after several 
weeks' stay in Hereford with their 
son, Norman, and family. Mi. 
Gray has been taking treatment 
from a doctor there.

Jack Hasselvander was a bus
iness visitor in Wichita F'alls Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. F'ergeson in Crowell Satur- 
dav night.

M rs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mr-. 
Johnnie Gamble and Mrs. V. A. 
McGinnis in a Vernon hospital

Sat urday.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Buise* 

visited Mrs. Pursey’s father, Frank 
Long, in a Q.ianuh 1 ospital Sat 
urday. They als«i visited het mutt
er in ( rowell Saturdav night.

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Got split Mco«td relief ot Cold M isen t* wffa « A t  
the lorgest telling Liquid Cold Preporohon A c  U. !_

r i O f »  L I Q U I D
K n n  c o l d  m u i M r i o *

Cauboft Ls*r j i* , jk ih i i r w

W A T C H  CLOCK
Repairing
(A t  Residence-

Five block«, on pavement, west, 
and one block south.
Work Guaranteed

Forrest Burk
( Watchmaker)

Phone 49-J —  Crowell, Texa«

PIMPLES
DON’T  SQUEEZE TH EM  I Instead 
K LE E K E X  and see ho* amazingly 
hides ugly pimples at it dries them— A  
first trial N«>t a greasy salve that p 
thrive on. but a soothing medi ated 1-^ujdt 
relieves itch mg—drives redness om+.
Asa for KLE ENEX at all druggists.
D o u b t«y o u r  m on ey back it i t  /alia.

SHIRLEY - YOUREE DRUG.

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

Fir«t National Bank Buddxa« 
Phone 782 

Q U A N A H ,TE X AS

DAVE RHODES, Jobber
CROWELL PHILLIPS “66” DEALERS  

SANDERS & M A N  MORRIS MOTOR ( if 
CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO. 

FARRAR SERVICE, Foard City. Texas

iw  Fa« M »  M l« I «  »  hm ft ta FmM Im Sto*, ta * ,  Em m f-NK  aftwl • luta a m  tmt T M . IfMai ilUratan-NIC nMrl • _ ! « » « «  innfapa la i « w  umh.-

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
JOE A . W AR D , Service Supervisor Ford Sales and Service
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FREE TICKETS

To Be Given the first ten children 

finding t complete list of mis

spelled words. Bring list to

BIRD DRV GOODS

mmmmmmm

Fun For You
Under the Personal Direction of Robbie Grounds

POPULARITY
CONTEST C lPrises will be given to the 

boy end girl TINY Tf N

CONTEST for children under,
St. Joseyears of age. j gt gun
3rd and

FRIDAY NIGHT. 8 13 p y -¿J  

_____________________ Su

Sponsored by AM ERICAN LEGION
Benefit BUILDING FUN

Training
Evening

CATES & HAYS MOTOR COMPANY'
DeSOTO —  PLYMOUTH  

r .  S. KO\ \L TIKES

Genuine Parts Factor* Trained Mechanic'
We can tear 'em up. hut we can't fix "en.

McLAIN & NAYLOR FLYING SERVICE
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION —  G. I. SCHOOL 

PLEASURE RIDES CHARTER SER\ K E

Vernon Municipal Airport. Home Office 
Crowell Auxiliary

C A S T
H \RRY VON ZELL ---------------------- ------------H- HAYS
JOE KELLY ________________________  MARION CROWELL
D I K E  of PADl'CAH - - - - -  CHARLES LERGKSON 
MINNIE PEARL ____ FRANKIE KIRKPATRK K
UNCLE EZRA
m{ |  MERLE KINCAID
TOM BRENEMAN - a ------------  CLINTON M c L A I N
SINGING COMMERCIAL ________  LESLIE THOMAS
BETTY GRABLE -------------  |),( K |)AV,S
MAE WEST ______ ________ ________FOSTER DAVIS
LANA TURNER ________________________PETE GOWN
GRAVEL G E R T IE ----------------- ------------------A. STOYALL
GYPSY ROSE L E E ------------------------------------» .  A. WILKINS
MARLENE D IETRICH __________________________JOE EDDY

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
“The Friendly Store“

Goot 
I

Sunday 
tnday. 
Preach» 
m. on <

NEW  SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DADA Preach» 

COME IN  ï?ayerd
ght.

BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY STORE
Preach»

WHY GO SOMEWHERE ELSE A N D  GET GY TED?

COME IN HERE f e n g *
■y niight, 

WARRDICK DAY IS , Proprietor

SOUTH SIDE 

CAFE

We Specialize in HAMBURGERS, 

CHILI and Home Cooked PIES 

CATHERINE W HITBY, Owner

BARKER
IMPLEMENT
COM PANY

FORD DEARBORN

TRACTORS EQUIPMENT

LANIER

FINANCE

LOANS

INSURANCE

FARMERS CO-OP. PA PPY  W HITE EDDY’S

Elevator Association CAFE
•‘The only Trucking Com-

SAM T. CREWS pany in town with all the “ THE HOME of

CROWELL. TEXAS trucks broken down.** GOOD E A T S ’

j
Wa ii»T

White Auto Store *God®u!
a u t o  p a r t s  in w L m 

GENERAL APPLIANCE:

LEONARD RUGS
KALAM AZO O  GAS >rO\i 5 "nda7Cnurcn

T. G. Robertson, Own«.- 11 ». *

ARCHER’S

VARIETY
STORE

F. B. THOM AS  

EQUIPMENT
Authorized Maisey-Harris 

Sale» and Service 

CROWELL. TEXAS

H UGH STO N
INSURANCE

A G ENC Y
GENERAL INSURANCE

BO RCH ARDT

CHEVROLET

C O M PA N Y

E v e rs o

W M . CAMERON I Ä  

& Co., Inc

A COMPLETE 

BUILDING SERVICE

B. T. I  
Preachii 
W. M. 1 
Prayer
p. » .
Come a 

W.

CROWELL

STATE

BANK

STO VALL-
THOM PSON
GROCERY

GOOD GROCERIES

INSURANCE  

W e Write 

All Kinds
NELSON E. OLIPHANT 

LEO SPENCER

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

CREAM STATION 
FEED STORE

FU LO -PEP FEED

FO AR D  C O U N TY  
M ILL

Hubert C. Brown, Mga.

FLOUR. FEED. COAL 
FIRE PROOF STORAGE

CROWELL. TEXAS

COME TO iTUcm  
inday I 
ipttet p

C R O W ELL CASH _ _
Flrai

GROCERY Sunday
Wormhi

FOR CHEAPER EATS Night I 

end BEST MEATS

The «1 
lk arm 
ght in 
extW. R. W OM ACK

FORNI TURE 

HARDWARE 

BUTANE GAS 

APPLIANCES

WEISS FARM  

EQUIPMENT
INTERNATIONAL

and
FARMALL

CICERO SMITH  

LUMBER CO.

FRED THOMPSON, Local Mgr. 

CROWELL. TEXAS

M A C ’S FOOD MKT. 
Fresh Vegetables 

and Meats
FREE DELIVERY

DeLUXE
CAFE

Where you get more on the ticket 

and less on the plate.

CHRYSLER ani-*«
PLYM O UTH  “¿"hS

Sowing
SPEER MOTOR C~

Tra

S A L E S --------- S E R V I C E

SELF MOTOR CO.

Shirley-Youree Drug
'Y w r  Friendly Drug Store” 

Phone ST Crowell, Texas

F o r r»f»OMPT and ACCURATE 
SERVICE 

See You At 
SHJPIXY - YOUREE

SETLIFF M ONROE’S BROOKS
WEST TEXAS M ACHINE GROCERY A U T O  SU PPLY
UTILITIES CO. SHOP and M ARKET A COMPLETE LINE of PARTS

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT PHONE 83-M and SUPPLIES

CROWELL, TEXAS MORE of the BEST for LESS Wholesale and Retail

GULF SERVICE H A YS FOOD MKT.
•

PA N H A N D L E FO AR D  C O U N T Y

STATION Frozen Foods SERVICE IM PLEM ENT CO.
STATION

NELSON & SANDLIN Fish and Oysters
Corner Main and Commerce M and M  FAR M

KILROY TRADES HERE
PHONE 6-M DOWNTOWN THALIA M ACH INERY

urti

Id
M A G N O LIA  ,nd

M. M. WELCH  
Commission Agent 

CROWELL. TEXAS

MEET YOUR FRIEND? 

AT THE

FERGESON  

D RUG  

STORE

BROW N
GROCERY

Th.tiia, Texas

BUD ’S
AUTO M O TIVE  

M ACHINE SHOP
Vernon, Texas

HILL M OTOR CO.

Dodge - Plymouth 

Dodge Trucks

The
W RIGH T STORE  

Thalia, Texas 

Frozen Food Lockers

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

PARR  TIRE CO. 

Vernon, Texas
If Cates & Hays don’t have it, 

We Do.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 

Coti on Gin Station and Store

Thalia, Texas

FA R R A R  GROC

The Biggest 
and Best in 

Foard City, Te:

Ladies, Don’t Forget To Wear Your Hats 
for Tom to Try On—

A Beautiful Corsage and Interview to the Oldest Guest at 
loms Breakfast. Have you written Mcl>ain about your good 
Good Neighbor?

D. R. Magee, a business man interested in the Legion Show.

FISCH’S
DEPT.
STORE

“Home of Quality”

Thursday

GREENBELT
CREAM ERY

Pasturized Milk
Ice Cream
Quanah, Texas

Curtain 8:1
CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

9306846
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C h u r c h
NOTICES

St. Josaph?» Catholic Church 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.

»13 P. y First Baptist Church 
Sunday Schedule 

Sunday School, 9:45. 
FljVlIornm » Worship, 11:00. 

Training Union, ti to 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 to 8 p. ni. 

- — N. B. MOON, Pastor.

!F.

A

Good Creek Freewill
Baptist Church 1

Sunday School at 10 u. in. each 
inday.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
m. on each first Sunday. 

Preaching each 3rd Saturday 
ght and Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Thursday 
ght.

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

i TED?

Aaemhly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45.
Prayer aervice Wednesday 
ght, 7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur- 
,y night, 7:45.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

______ _ Attention, Men
We invite you to attend the 

c  en’g Bible Class at the Assembly 
otore- God Sunday School at 10 o’clock 

inday morning. .
TS Ffw.« Hudgins, Class Teacher.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GOBIN, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 
CLYDE LANGFORD. Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. &  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

February 21, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. D. H ANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

For Sale Notices

FOR SALE— Good piano. —  Mrs. NOTICE— I will run my feed mill

'1

1

m  i
« s  SH

rHE f, 
■ 'T  T

'1 AKS J
1 |!i ifMI International U- : • B  
U J n  Sind., Sr- II. f i

Bj LOUIE D. NEWTON, D 0

Pumice stone is the hardened 1 As a rule only about or.c ;■ v 
o f an iceberg is above water

I. L. Denton. *-2tp

FOR SALK— North-Tex seed oats. 
— Clarence Garrett. 24-tfc

I every day beginning Jan. lo th . - -  
A. L. Rucker. 24-4tp

SCRIPTURE- John 14.25. 2- Acts 2 
1-4: 3:1 to 4 ::1; Galatians : ii-ZH 

DEVOTIONAL READING L 
6:10-20.

¡4 t
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 
March 8, 7 :30 p. m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

Fruwwlll Baptist ChurchIANCE

: Sunday School at 10 a. m.
1 Church aervices every Sunday- 

Own.. 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
Everjfdmd^' invited.

HASTON, Pastor.

IH BB  Baptist Church 
r iv  Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
vit preaching at 11 a. if).

B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2 :30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday at

Some worship with us.
W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

City Church
Sunday School every Sunday, 

n Preaching every first and third
inday by Rev. George Smith, 

^ ^ ^ a p t ia t  paator.

First Christian Church
R Y  Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
t EATS Night Service, 7 p. m.

EATS Traaeett Baptist Church
. The special service for the old 
.Ik waa well attended Sunday 
ght in spite o f the cold weather, 
ext Sunday night is a special 

R  and *^ice for all the Baptist in our 
ix  aJ*u,immunity. Everyone is invited
T T L I lt Baptist are especially urg- 

J 1 H  | to help us fill the house to ov- 
fiowing in a special worship ser-

"o r  r * * ’
v , r v  C. H. Harris, Pastor.

Traecott-Foard City 
(Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
urth Sunday at Foard City at 
a. m. and 0:30 p. m.

Church aervices at Truscott are 
Id tha first, second and third 
indays of each month. Sunday

CROWELL CHAPTER, U. D. 
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

MABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
E LLA  RUCKER, Secretary.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

Feb. 13

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

FOR SALE— 1937 DODGE coupe 
in fair shape, tires fair. Also oil 
heater, good shape.— I. F. Ewing, 

t 29-ltp

FOR SALE —  1 f*40 Fold pick
up, 1939 International pickup, 
1937 Plymouth 2-door. —  Cates 
& Hays Mdtor Co. 29-tfe

FOR SALE— 1934 Chevrolet, 2- 
door sedan. New Crosley Frozen 
Food Box. New 32-gallon electric 
hot water h e a te r .F r e d  Carr. 
Phone 41-W. 26-tfc

COMBINE USERS— Write now 
for information and prices on the 
NEW TRI-STATE ELECTRIC 
HEADER CONTROL for M. M., 
John Deere and Oliver combines. 
Dealers wanted.— H YA TT  MAN
UFACTURING COMPANY, Kim
ball, Nebr. 28-4tc

FOR SALE— 4-room house with 
hath and two lots in northeast part 
o f town. Also sheet iron building 
next to jail.— J. Y. Welch. 25-tfc

NOTICE— We >ell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re
finish work. Compare our prices 
with othei custom-built blinds.—  
Veinon Venetian Blind Co., 2305 
Yamparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. Johnson. 

11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

FOR SALE— Salt cedar posts, 12c, 
staves 3c.— O. C. Allen, Maryaret, i 
Texas. Write Rt. 2, Crowell, Tex. ! 

25-5tp

FOR SALE— Maytag deep freeze. 
See Carl Haynie, dealer, Truscott,
Texas. 18-tfc

•  GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130 

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

Goad Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church.

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

LIA
lch
Agent
fEXAS

Serving with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

19 Years
RlEND: W e make farm loans.

JOE COUCH, Agnnt

The American Meat Institute 
contends that the predictions that 
meat will be in such short supply 
next spring as to necessitate ra
tioning and price controls is un 
justified. The surveys, the Meat 
institute contends, show that the 
supply will be but one half ounce 
less per person than last year.

¡ON

toed

You Go to Bed

TO SLEEP
- N O T  TO FRET

Ever notice how small 
troubles look big to you 
and greater trouble* 
teem crushing when 
nervous tension keeps 
you awake at night? 
You can't be at your 
best mentally or phys
ically unless you get 
sufficient sleep.
Miles \vrtine has 
helped thousands to 
more restful nights and 
more peaceful days. 
Ask your druggist for 
Miles Nervine. CAU
TION—use only as di
rected. Effervescent 
tablets, 35c and 75c 
-Liquid, 25c and $1.00. 
Miles Laboratories. 
Inc., Elkhart.
Indiana.

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel genn 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflame
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs: 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allaysthe cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are ta 
have your money back. (Adv.) g

MI L E S
E R V I N E

DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
WITH TRUCK BRAKES!
Bad brakes can cause smash up 
o f property and injury to people. 
Avoid hazards. We are truck 
brake specialists. Accurate ad
justments. Brake drum grinding. 
New or reconditioned exchange 

brake shoes.

FOR SALE— Fence stays, 3c each, 
and posts, 12c. Write W. F. Moore. 
Rt. 2, Crowell, on W. F. Marlow 
place, 3 miles east o f Margaret. 
Will deliver. 24-8tp

FOR SALE— One 1937 model 2- 
door Plymouth worth the money. 
See us today. Also terms i f  desir
ed.— Lanier Finance Co. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— My home, located 
on paved street across from 
school; 1% lots, 78x140 feet; 4 
rooms and bath, front porch and 
screened-in back porch; brick and 
concrete cellar. W ill sell furnish
ed or unfurnished, with some 
down payment, and consider terms 
for balance. —  Leotis Roberts, 
Phone 110-J. 28-tfc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Tonne

o f 15-4. Then the Crowell girls 
lost the last two games to Sev- 
mour by a similar score. The fo l
lowing girls saw action: Mary Jo ,  monpv 
Short, Julia Johnson, Mary Ruih n  _ 
Jones, Joline Lanier, Maggie Evan- 
son, and Ann Lankford. The 
substitutes for the game were Bet
ty Brock, Myrtle Bartley, and 
Tommye Meason. These girls 
played a ve’-y good game. They 
will play Chillicothe in their last 
game of the season at Crowell 
Monday night, February 16, 1948.

Power of Hply Spirit
Lesson for February 15. V.Vi

*X*WO d"? !e - 
A preacher, Rev. Re:::m.:d J 

Campbell, declared, “ Tht ¡P.th C< •> 
tury may be characterized ns the 

Century of God the 
]  Father; the 18th 

Century as the Cen
tury of God the 
Son; and we are 
praying that the 
20th Century may 
be experienced as 
the Century of the 
Holy Spirit.”  That 
was a brave and 
hopeful p r a y e r .  
May we claim the 
same hope.

“ These t h i n g s  
have 1 spoken unto you, being yet 
present with you. But the Com
forter, which is the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send in my 
name, he shall teach you all things, 
and bring all things to your remem- 

! brance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you,”  John 14:25, 26. Go on to read 
Acts 2:1-4; 3:1 to 4:31; Galatians 5: 
22-26 and you will have the Scripture 

! passages for Sunday's lesson, with 
| Ephesians 6:10-20 as the devo- 
j tional reading.

PETER ACTS BRAVELY

In the passage in Acts we have 
i the picture of Peter and John 
about to enter the temple on the 
Sabbath, when suddenly they find 
themselves confronted by a sick 
beggar. What could they do with 
him and for him? He was asking

Or. Newton

THE NEW LOOK

Wanted
W ANTED— Ironing and mending, 
$1.00 per dozen.— Mrs. Maudine 
Pendergraft. 25-3tp

W ANTED TO BUY —  Four 
Maytog washers, 30 or 32 models, 
Call 10. 29-2tc

Salesmen Wanted
W ANTED— Reliable man to suc
ceed Harvey Blue as dealer in 
Foard County— 800 families. Ex
perience not necessary. Fine op-

Flash! We looked at the calen
dar today and according to it, 
spring is just around the corner. 
We looked out the window and 
say ice and a cobalt blue sky, and 
made a record dash for our fur 
lined gloves and three wool shirts. 
Everybody at CHS seems to be 
o f the same opinion, to-wit: Ole’ 
Man Winter is here for a nice 
long visit.

Mary Helen Payne was presid
ing at one window o f the library 
and looking cute in a black velvet 
skirt and black sweater. Carrying 
out the Gibson Girl style were 
Myra Don Self, in a striped cot
ton blouse with a white tucked 
bib and white cuffs, Laverne Ow
ens in a blue blouse, brown tie,

fnd a brown swirl skirt, and 
lyrtle Bartley in a pink and blue 
plaid Gibson Girl blouse with 
white collar and cuffs which she 
wore with a black wool skirt. We

■portunity to step into old profit
able business where Rawleigh
Products have been sold for 4 0 1 liked Montez Laquey’s tan wool
years. Big profits. Products skirt, light green blouse, and tie SECRET OF CHRISTIAN

POWER

Peter said, “ Silver and gold 
have I none, but such as I have 
give I thee, in the Name o f Jesus 
Christ o f Nazareth rise up and 
walk!”

The lame man stood up. leaping 
and walking and rejoicing, and 
went into the temple with Peter 
and John. Only the power o f God 
can do such mighty works. Peter 
was not afraid to tackle the man's 
needs, since he relied upon God's 
wisdom and strength.

WHY PETER WAS BRAVE

Peter is often pictured as a very 
quick-tempered person. He was 
usually the first to speak in every 
situation. He was the leader of 
the group— a natural leader of 
men. But Peter did not assume 
to meet the poor man’s need in 
his strength. Only “ in the Name 
o f Jesus.”

When we forget self and rely 
upon the Holy Spirit for direction, 
we are enabled to meet and mas
ter any situation. Juniors will do 
well to remember these words, 
“ Not by might, noi*by power, but 
by my Spirit, saith the Lord of 
hosts,”  Zachariah 4:6.

Junior boys and girls can meet 
life ’s tasks in the same assurance 
in which Peter dealt with the lame 
man, i f  we rely upon the Holy- 
Spirit.

furnished on credit. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-340-162, 
Memphis, Tenn. 27-3tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— Apartment for man 
and wife.— Mrs. D. L. Reavis.

28-ltc

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 3)

A new couple we’d like to men
tion are Garland Denton and Jim
mie Swan. Cute date, Denton.

Maggie and Sherman McBeath 
were doing okey Friday night.

Jackie Wesley-Loyd Shultz, 
What’s Bill gonna’ say?

Alice Richter-Frankie Vanek, 
and Dalton and Tommy are still 
going strong.

Rose Marie Werley

matching her skirt.
Saddle oxfords are crowding 

out moccasins for high honors in 
the shoe department. Has anyone 
else noticed Julie Rose’s black 
and white saddles. They are all 
’ reet! Take a look around and see 
how many red shoes there are. 
Surprised, We were too. Haven't 
seen so many red shoes since the 
year the freshmen girls went in 
for painting their feet red. We 
nominate as the prettiest shoes we 
we have seen in a long time a pair, 
o f gold ballet slippers worn by 
Joline Lanier.

THE HIGH SCHOOL PRESS

To some people the school pa
per may seem only a place to read 
the latest gossip about who went 
with whom. Others realize that 
there is more to the paper than the 
gossip column and read the edi-

Opintorial and other articles, 
seems to ions o f the students are expressed 

have her eye on a certain guy by j in their school paper. An example 
the name of Carlos McBeath. W ell,1 of the press power is the fact 
go on, Rosie! j that fewer girls wear Levis and

Those letters that Martha Jeans to school in Crowell High 
brings Clara from the JY Ranch since an article appeared in the 
must be rather amusing. j Wildcat giving the opinions of the

What is this we hear about Don boys «bout girls wearing trous- 
Wilkins being a "Cute Kid?’’ 1 ers. High school papers take part : that power? This is t.’.e most 

“ Eddy,”  did you and “ Babe” iin  important world, national, and j searching question for any ( hris- 
have a good time at the Fat Stock community affairs. Each stud 1 . j tian. The answer will lead

“ You shall receive power whenj 
the Holy Spirit has come upon 
you.”  Acts 1:8. That is the secret 
o f the Christian's power. It does 
not originate elsewhere. It is God's 
g ift to those who implicitly trust 
in him.

This great truth is particularly 
appealing to intermediates and 
seniors. Young •people are keenly 
sensitive to the times in which 
they live. We live today in an hour 
of unprecedented power— atomic 
energy! But all of the marvels o f 
modern science have not been 
able to give young people the 
sense o f mastery. Rather, we are 
afraid. The scientists themselves 
tell us that this is history's most 
precarious age.

Only when the Holy Spirit is reg
nant in our hearts can we possess 
the power o f which Paul is writing 
in Galatians, when he says, "But 
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, long suffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, temper
ance.”

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
B A Û Û H  Shop Sliced lb 5 5 c
LARD LIMITED 

ARMOUR STAR 3 Lb  X f c B £

Sausage, Pure Fork lb 4 5 e
CHEESE Chedder ¡b~4 9c
Kraut FOUR LAKE No. 2Vi 2 f r 25c
PEAS GOLDEN BEE, No. 2 3,or 25e
Hominy BROOKS No. 300 3 25c
Butter Beans DELCO  

No. 2 2f r 25c
Apple Sauce No. 2 2  for 3 8 e
SWANSON No. 300

Chicken Qiblet Dinners 2 for 2 5 e
Spaghetti ROMONA. 1-Lb Jar2 ° 10c
ADAMS

Orange Juice SW EETENED  
46 oz. 2 ,ur 5 5 c

Carrots LARGE BUNCH

.

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  

Magnitos in Stock. AIL types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W E LC H  BATTER Y  STA ,
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

2f r 16e
MILK Eagle Brand 2 for 49c

Frozen Food, Fish and Oysters

MONROES
GROCERY & MARKET

MORE OF THE BEST FOR LESS

.t

Í
THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

WHEN WE HAVE TH AT POWER

Why, then, should we ever be 
weak, when we may always possess

WEISS
Farm Equipment

Show? “ Eddy’ ’ says, “ We sho’ 
did.”

Where did you go Saturday 
night, Wayne?

What were Pat, AYm, and Mar
tha doing Saturday afternoon?
Tell the “ truth," girls.

Ann, did you enjoy the show 
Saturday night? . .

Heartbreakers— Walter Caddell1 so that the pupils in these schools 
and Leon McNeese. ! can learn what Americans are

Broken Hearts— Frankie Mabe really like. In this way the high

on the staff benefits by his par
ticipation on the paper.

The high school press is an im
portant part o f the American 
school system and has been recog
nized as the voice of American 
high school students. Arrange
ments are being made to send high 
school papers to German school

and Mary Rader.
Nothing ever happens in our 

little town (well, hardly anything) 
but what we hear makes up for 
it. See ya next week,

The Cat’s Whiskers.

school paper o f America will 
serve democracy in promoting bet
ter understanding between out 
nation and other nations.

GYM JANES

The Crowell girls were defeat
ed by the Seymour girls Friday 
night. The Seymour girls lost the 
first game to Crowell by a score' old.

An unusual accident occurred 
at a basketball game at Darling
ton, Md. Mrs. Eli Knight was 
Btruck on the head by a basketball 
and, sustained injuries that re
sulted in her death as the result 
o f a blood clot. She was 63 years

certain inevitable admissions. We  
become weak spiritually when we 
forget to prav, when we forget  
to read God's word, when \vt allow 
the interests of this world to blind 
our eyes and deafen our ears to 
the reality o f God's presence.

The Holy Spirit will dwell with
in us, i f  only we will welcome 
him. He will not come unbidden; 
he will not remain unwanted. He 
cannot be made secondary. Either 
he guides or surrenders the reins 
to. us.

Our lives are spiritually strong 
and healthy when the Holy Spirit 
governs. Our work, is effective, 
our words are compelling. We 
speak not our wisdom, hut the 
wisdom o f God. We go not in 
our strength, but in his strength.

The first machine to make barb
ed wire was made in 1874 by 
Glidden and Vaughn.

DependaKle and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M N¡ght Phone 21
%

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’it.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complété Fanerai Arrangements.

v M r
r



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
EIGHT At the close of

in this country 7:
surance policy h 
aggregate o f 1 7>;

they are rarely o f gem quality
geologists report. Topaz crystal; 
have been found in Mason Coun 
ty,. and turquoise was once mine« 
near Van Horn. Occasional crys 
lals o f beryl have been report*', 
near Sharp Mountain in Liam 
County, but they are rare.

(Questions on page
1. She is a professi
2. Florida.
;1. To keep it from
4. The whale.
5. No, they are boi

led by the mother.
6. t'hess.
7. In 184*.
8. Baseball and fencing', 
i*. It is a device used it

ing a team o f horses to a 
or a farm implement.

10. Its purpose is to I 
the horses head.

Social Happenings center; mo 
over apple, 
mon and si 
degrees.

A cubit, now ih 
supposed to hau I,*.., 
from the elbow- to th* 
middle tinger.

blinking.

MHS. T B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 46 or 165 Recent Bride is 

Honored With Shower
Mr- Maiion Hold was honored 

rnently with a bridal shower held
the home of Mrs. Marion 

* howii • Sr. in Truscott. The 
shew*o wu. held "i Saturday i»f- 
tcrno' .1;» 0  -y 11 ,  from •'! to

Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary for 
Knox Con pie Held

exception was a daugnier, i 
Mamie Hunter, of Dallas, 

was unable to attend. Open 
e was held from to 5 p. m. 
r. Hollis was born in War- 
County, Tenn., in 1874. He 
■ to Texas in 181*11 with his 
nts, who settled in Fannin 
lty, south of Bonham. Mrs. 
s wa> horn in Fannin Coun- 
n 188.'!. They were married 

6, 1838. They have resid- 
Knox County since 1321.

!. and Mrs. Hollis hav* one 
I.ov Hollis, o f Lubbock; three 

rhters. Mrs. John Jame>‘ n and 
Pete Mayberry o f Gilhlu! 

Mrs. Mumie Hunt* i ol' Italia 
ut-of-town visitors pie-, it f 
i 'i 'u tion  included Mr. and 
' >y H -His and Mr. a- d Mr 
Patterson ar.d daughu r.
Frances, *>f I.ubbock; Mis. 

*. Slioit and Bud llah' of Ald- 
. Mrs. Frank Crow o f B»m-

LARD, Mrs. Tucker’s, 3 lbs. $ nth: 
H YLO  Washing Powder . . .

The Cn

H A N D  SO AP, all brands, bar 

M USTAR D , QUart size . . igles. .'1.1
me. Cr<

COFFEE, White Swan, lb 

B O LO G N A  SAU SAG E , lb . . emselve:
me for

ASSORTED LU N C H  M EAT, lb } nt°n*  

Clabber Girl Baking Powder. 2-lbwztM^high
'th elev

FLOUR, PurAsnow, 25 lbs $oredei,!

SUG AR , 10 lb. .........................
Magic Washing Powder, package .so22wt°0n 

Many more bargains.

Gillespie greeted the 
e entrance and pre- 

i t.* the honoreo and 
M. Herd, mother of 
The guests were 

gl; the gift room hy 
eipli Mra, Wa I'- 

ii ided at the white 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams 

a!!i'i into the dining 
Mrs. R. J. Thorn;- 
the beautifully ap-

wedding aunt

the groom 
shown ihr*

D E LK IO t S . . . I'ert Lila Lee
Hatley is Washington state's choiee 
for quren of the PUS apple blos
som festival in Wenatchee valley 
this April. Jus! turned 18. Lila Lee 
picks apples ilur.in; summer va
cations; and if that's what made 
her what she is lidjy, cheers forFinn. TORNADO, 

HAIL. Ktc.
.Sirs. A. E. McLaughlin

son

WF.iT SIDE H D CLUB

Follow dig the husines 
o f the We-- Side Home 
stration Club, which me 
home o f Mrs. S. E. Tate 
5. a demonstration was 
Mis» Whitts, Foard Coun 
Demonstration Agent, or 
appl" dumplings. Each 
explained in detail.

The next meeting will 
or. Feb. 11 in the h «me 
M. O'Cor.i ell with Mrs. S

Th* bride was presented with 
a corsage o f rose pink carnations 
to i-ompl me: t her costume. Mu
sic during the tea hours was pro
vided by Misses Clara Jones .»od 
Winnie Sue Turner.

Xttorney -at-Law

rward Jf
orer injrtond  Floor. Court House

Henjamin, Texas bints.
I Chillicol 
estem h 
(strict w 
-rowell gi 

volley 
•at set 1 
her two 
. 12 cou 

.•present« 
^tort, Jul 

r, Tomm 
etty Bs 
iolet Rui 
nna Lan 
eggy Ev

GARDEN CLUB
jacket with a flouncy hipline. It 
should adorn only the smallest of 
waist-lines. The drop shoulders 
.;:*■ padded i uiuily, not square
ly. and not thickly either. The 
skirt has a three-yard whirl at the 
hemline.

"The short jacket is o f first im
portance to the very youthful suit 
for spring. And when a jacket is 
very short, the skill is very wide. 
The flared skirt o f one suit zooms 
out to more than three yards at 
tiie hem and that, incidentally, is 
the best of the new wide widths, 
having a nice whirl but not being 
outrageously bulky. The jacket 
has a little flirt of a flare at the 
hips, just to make things inter
esting from the rear.

Another suit has just about ev
erything that a girl could wish 
for in a suit: a new neckline— th*1 
shawl collar, a new kind o f fit in 
the jacket— 12 narrow panels, a 
tiny waistline, a bustle ripple, and 
a back flare in the skirt. A sophis
ticated. elegant suit number is 
just the thing for gabardine or 
faille or satin. The backward dip 
of the jacket is important— it’s 
in the waist and in the peplum 
both. The skirt is slim, as it 
should be with such a jac ket.

"The low flare is a new fashion 
combining with long slim lines to 
make a new silhouette. In a dress 
that illustrates this, there are oc- 
tuall.v two flounces— one for rip
ple. and an undei one* in taffeta. 
Tor rustle. A tunic is a nice way 
to get a low flare. The unusual 
thing about a tunic is that you 
get two silhouettes in one. In one 
design the tunic produces a flared 
line, the underskirt a slim oue 

. Many people find this way Tol 
sier on the fig

son to be drawn from this ex
perience.

The Crowell Garden Club will 
m. et Friday afternoon at .! 
oVItick in the homo o f Mrs. Van 
Browning of Truscott.

Mi.-. Waltei Thomson will dis
cus- "Shrubs that bloom in Tex
as." a paper prepared hy the Ex- 
't.si >n Service o f A. & M. Col

lege. A round table discussion of 
“ Whtt shrubs I have in my yard. ' 
will conclude the program.

Cars foi the trip arc to be ar
ranged for by Mrs. U. R. Boman 
and Mrs. L. A. Andrews. Club 
members are urged to call one o f 
these women if they do not have a 
way to attend the meeting.

Mrs. Tate served a lovely re
freshment plate, featuring apple 
dumplings, to club members and 
Mi Claude Brooks, a guest.

The recipe for apple dumpling» 
follows; Plain pastry; 6 small 
cored apples; >, cup sugar, 1 ts 
cinnamon; b  t> salt; butter or 
margarine. Roll pastry inch 
thick and cut in equal amount in

Specializing in:

Land Titles, Domes 

tic Relations, In
come Tax Matters

WESTINGHOUSE  

FOR IMMEDIATE  

DELIVERY
LITTLE JEWEL! 
6-Tube
SPECIAL  
$39.95 VALUE

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING-HOUSEHOLD

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

PRACTICALLY NEW

The Complete Automatic Laundry

Howard

Not A  Luxury
College Station. —  “ An attri.c-1 

tive home o f sound construction 
need not be a luxury for farm and 
ranch families. No matter how 
small and unpretentious the home 
will be. plans for it can includ • 
good taste aril sound construction 
It will pay off in satisfaction for 
yeais to come."

That’s a statement recently 
made by William S. Allen, extet.- 
sior agricultural engineer— bulld
og- for Texas A. & M. College.

He wer.t on to list five items 
that gu to make up good construc
tion. First, he said, plan an ad*- 
mate foundation, protected 

, against f ro s t  or freezing, o f a las>- 
i ;ng material, and make it termite

Automatic 3 or 4 lbs $10 
Travelers Folding Iron $’J. H. Lanier, Jr

Lanier BuildingHONK 10

wearing a 
ure.”

Texas Gas Now  
Used in One-Time 
Greatest Gas Field

Twenty years ago the gas field
at Monroe,

Fiber and Leatheret 
For All Make Cars— - - -------  -----  was believed to

be the largest in the world, with 
trillion cubic feet.

attractive roof, properly ,
•d and long-lasting, will pay i 
ends over the years. Ade- 
• ventilation, including the 
ng of ga- heaters, is an item 

home planners neglect.
'I la.-*. Mr. Allen said, prop- 

■inng " f  the home for elec- 
v i important. If 'provision 
a ;<■ f i future expansion of 

utility, many remodeling 
a• will be saved later on.

por.-mle architects, contract- 
a: d dealers are interested in | so 

g piospective builders pro- of 
1 i mnd construction, Mr. i pa 

a 1. Local county agents fo 
, blueprint- and other plans j -i<

reserves of 
Since then larger fields have been 
discovered, including the Pan
handle and Hugoton fields and 
the reserves in the Rio Grande

llub on 
be DeLu 

With 1 
mam lea*
, very ini 
alk cone 
i  Tibet, 
rorld. R< 
pent ten 
fl. this c 
apture b 
erned in 

At -this 
•o spOnso 
•e put or

See us for any part for your car or tractor, from bearings 
Radiator cap.

Floor Mats, Tail Pipes and Mufflers for all make

The above articles can 
or garages.

« Riley 1 
ind M ra.1 

..a listed a 
- rates in t) 

Engin
Tractor or 
Car Parts

j f  World 
nis work i 
ing from

Tuesday Nite Only, Feb. 17 Thursday Nite Only, Feb. 19 Wednesday Nijfht Only, February 1**and Saturday, February 13 and 1 I

igh, Hut snfl Handsome with Action Mu 
, o f Radio, Rodeo, Range and Romance 
Fealurtiig The Hoo.ier Hot.hots

QUIZ NITE
^TwtyaurJ^ß ? SMOKY BOY STAGE SHOW 

HOLLYWOOD WONDER HORSE

GROUC HO LOVES CARMEN 
GROUCHO MARX CARMEN
ANDY RUSSELL STEVE

GLORIA JEAN in

She plays a lone hand against a lone w'1" 

Loved Beautiful Girls!
LUCILLE 

BORIS KAl

Sunday and Monday , February 15 and 16

W ILLIAM  POWELL MYRNA LOY
Togi ther again in a npw M-G-M Mystery Comedy 

and “ ME" Too, ¡n

w r e ,  raciX'f *cmvi*>D GEORGE SANDERSMIRANDA 
COCHRAN CHARLES COBURNMeri" O'Bor m 

Charles Korum
George Brent 

Paul LukasPLUS SF.COND FEATURE
'Uch wonderful pals— A Boy and A Dog- 
i want to ma«'' friends with you.

With THE COPA GIRLS
The 14 most beautiful girls in An 

and the Nation’s Top Night Spot Reporte

Also
Animal Short 
"IN  LOVE”

Cartoon—  "STRAIGHT SHOOTERS 
and PARAMOUNT NEWS

Cartoon— “CAT S T A IL "
Serial— G-MEN NEVER FORGET, No. 11

RIALTO


